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PREFACE 

Though 1 lived less than one hundred miles from the center 

of the area most t hickly·populated by the Choctaw Indians east 

of the 11ississippi I.i ver, l did not Know that any Indians resid

ed in the sate. A great majority of the p ople of the state 

shared in my ignorance • 

.v'hlle in school in Newton co Linty I learned that some eight-

een hundred Cho ctaws were still in Mississippi. In an attempt 

to learn 1 ore about these people I made a close study or all 

available ritten material and found that most authors had neg

lected recording any facts concerning these Indians. I was 

firLly convinced that someone could make a worth while contri

bution to history by mah.ing a study of the Choctaw Indians east 

or the Lu.is siss ippi hi ver since 18 30. .Ji th this in mind I have 

made this study hoping that by so doing I might make some valu

able contribution to history, especially 1ississippi history. 

l ish to express my apprt:ciat.Lon to the Q_,;.lahoma Ae::,ricul

tural and e chani cal College Library .S t aff, all members 01· the 

fistory Depc:1 ... t.ment 01· Oklahoma Agrlcultural and ~1e chc1nical Col

lege, the typist, the Choctaw Ind i an .At,ency Staff, the uission

ary among the Indians , teachers of the Chocta1v " day schools u, 

those Chocta~ Indians who so patiently and willingly gav~ valu

able information that no one else coul d give, my wife , and 

otners who in any way have asslsted m in this work. 
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CH.APTER 

I N'l'h OD UCT l ON 

When the white men came to America the Choctaw confederacy, 

composed of a loose alliance of tribes, chlerly of iuskogean 

stock, occupied southern Alabama and · ·ssis sippi, along with the 

adjacent gulf coast of 1estern Florlda and eastern Louisiana, 

with the Choctaws proper occupying south central · issisLJippi. 1 

The Choctaw Nation, with a population or about twenty thou

sand people, was divided into three dibtricts: the Southern Dis-

trict or Sixtowns, the orthwestern District or Upper Towns, and 

the Northeastern District or Lower Towns. Of these the North-

eastern Dist rict was the most thlc ly populated; and its tm1ns 

were more compact ror protection against possible attack by 

their eastern neighbors, the Creeks.2 

The Choctaws began to come into close contact with the 

French at ew Orleans and wl th the British t·rom the Atlantic 

seaboard, and acquired some 01' the whlte man's ways • .'1hen the 

United States won h~r independence the Choctaws entered into 

treaty relations, and rrom time to time they cedea. portions or 

their territory to the new republic. They always boasted thet 

they never made war agalnst the United States. ~fhen they were 

invited by Tecumseh to join his Indian Confed racy agalnst the 

United States in the vJar of 1812, they refused because of the 

lJ. W. Powell, "Cherokee M.yths, 11 Nineteenth Annual .beport 
of the Bureau of American .1. thnology, 500. 

2 
John ft. dwanton, "Source Material for t he Social and 

Ceremonial Life of the Choctaw Indiaus,n Bureau of .Am rican 
Ethnology, Bulletin 103, 56-58. 
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influence of the great Pushmataha, chief of the Sout nern Dis-

trlct. nsteact, they join d General Andrew Jackson in his war 

agains t the Creeks, and then helped him in the Battle of New 

Orleans. Shortly a1'ter this they came s till more strongly uncter 

the in1'luence 01' the United States when ruissionar i es were sent 

to their oountry to establish schools and churches . 3 By the 

Treaty or DoaK.' s ~ tand October 24 , 1820, s ubs q_uently moalfied 

by th Treaty of · ashi r1gton, January 20, 182J, the Choctaws gave 

up a consiaerable part of their land ho1aings ln Mississippi in 

exchange for the southern half of t he present state 01' Oklahoma.4 

Pus hmataha died i n 1824 during the negotiation of the Treaty 

of dashington.. 0Klaho.m.a, his nephew, succeeded him as chief of 

the South rn District, but because of his neglect of duty and 

di ssipated habits, he was soon deposed and the warriors elected 

latticache to succeed him.5 Like all full-bloods, he as op

posed to any fur t her cessions of land t o the Uni ted States. 

hlashuli tubbee, another full-bl od, was chief of the Northeastern 

Dis trict, and like Nattica che, was oppos ed to selling any more 

of their land. Bot of ths se chiefs adhered clos~ly to the 

dress, usages, and traditions of the tribe. 

3Angie Debo, The Rise and all of the Choctaw 'epublic, 
26-44 . 

4The S t a tutes at Large of~ United States, VI y 210, 

5Henry ::., • Halbe r t, ."Benard homan' s Maps of 1772·, n Publi
cat ions of the U1is sisslppi His tor i cal Socie ty, VI, 416 . 
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Chief Greenwood Le Flore and Sub-Chief David .F olsom of the 

lorthwestern Di s t r ict were educat d mixed-bloods. Both believed 

that submis ion and removal of the Choctaws was inevitable . 

They kn w their country would be swamped with land speculators 

and n ttle rs. They could see their people involved in disputes, 

quarr·els, and law suits, fol.lowed by a s t ate of general demoral

ization. But the ful l-bl ood chief~ closed their eyes and turned 

a deaf ear to all arguments and appeal for removal. 

In 1828, the United St a t es sent representatives to the 

Choctaw country to persuade them to give up their lands eas t of 

the Mi s sis sippi hiver and move to their new purchase in the West. 

A general council was c onve n d. Here the mixed-bloods, backed 

by the agents of the Unit d b t a tes, i ns i s ted that a treaty of 

s ale and rem.oval should be made. But th f'ull-blood chiefs knew 

the agents had bribed the mixed-bloods with lavish promises of 

protection and other favors; so they held out in thelr refusal 

to treat, and withdr w from the council. It l ooKed as though 

cl vil war woul d follow. Both side s colle cted their forces. But 

when they met, David } ol so.m. and Natticache discusse d the whole 

ques tion and smoked the peace pipe.6 

Conditions for the Indians be came almost intolerable. In 

1829, the kississippi legislature, believing that t he national 

Congress was about to act to t·orce the removal of the Indians, 

and probably with the priva te sanction o f Pr· s i d n t Andrew 

6J • .t . H. Clairborne, 1li ssissippi ~ ~ Province, Territory, 
and St a te, I, 506-507. 



Jackson, extended the laws of the state, so as to embrace the 

Choctaw lands. A year later, 1830, a supplemental act by the 

state legislature abolished their tribal government, declared 

the office of chief to be non-existent, and made the Indians 

citizens of the state.7 

In 1830, resident JacKson sent Secre t ary of dar John H. 

Eaton and John Coffee to the Choctaw country wi th instructions 

4 

to obtain a treaty wh~reby these Indians would relinquish claims 

to all land e as t of the issis sippi, a nd agree to move to the 

' iest. Because of the pressur by t hese United States represen-

tatives, the State of Mississi ppi, a par t of th Chri s tian mis-

sionaries, and the mi xed-bloods, a general council was called to 

meet at Dancing Rabbit Creek, Se ptember 15, 1830. Here again, 

Le -lore and a few others favored the sale of their land in 

~ississippi and removal wes t, and tho full-bloo ds held out in 

their oppo ition to any treaty th8t gave up more of their land. 

,Vhen the question of a treaty or no tr aty was submi tte d to the 

council, 'eptemb r 23 , the majority ther present voted agai , st 

it. Red .?os t Oak , a h,adi ,1g chief of the Okla hannali, or Six

town Indians, considered the action final. He acc-ordingly left 

the t reaty ground and star t ed for home.8 

7Henry G. Brunson, "The Beginning of a I ew Period in 
1ississippi," Publications of the Hissis sippl historical 

Society, Xl , 321. 

8Henry b . Ha l bert, "The Las t Indian Council on t he 
J. oxubee h iver,n Publications of the ·1issi s sippl .tUs torical 
~;;ocie ty, IV, 2 71. 
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When the council voted against ma~ing a treaty, Major ~aton 

took the stand and made a threatening speech. Coffee then said 

that he could not support Laton, either in the contents or lang-

uage of his sp ech. 1any of the Indians became i rtd i gnant at 

Eaton's bullying, and withdrew from the council. But even with 

t hese staW1chest opp onents of removal gone, Eaton and Coffee still 

were unable to get the Choctaws to treat until the famous Four

teenth Article was inserted into the treaty. 

Article ] ourteen allowed t he hea d of any family to remain 

in his native 'ississippi. For himc lf, he would be allowed one 

section, or six hundred forty acres of l a nd; for each child over 

ten y ars of age, one-half section, or three hundred twenty 

acres; and for each child in the household under ten years of 

age, one uarter section, or one hundre d sixty acres. It was 

provi ctea, however, that such clai~s should be filed within six 

months of t he signing of the treaty. The claimant had to declare 

his intentlon 01' becoming a citizen of the state, and r eside 

upon his claim for five yc 8rs after r ati f ication of the treaty, 

before a patent wo uld be issued.9 

The three district chiefs, Greenwood Le · lore, Natticache, 

and ~shulitubbee, were lib er ally rewarded, or bribed, by Article 

] ifteen, ~hich provided that each should receive four sections 

of land, and an annual monetary allowance of two hundred and 

fifty dollars. 10 Then having satisfied the leading chiefs of 

the nation, the co.mmi csioners f )Uild it necessary to gain the 

9The Statutes at ~arge of th United States , VII, 3J). 

101bid., 335. 

r 
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support of certain other Choct·aYm. Thus, by Article Nineteen, 

David .li'olso.m was awarded four sectL.Jns of land, eight others 

were given two sections euch, and several oth6rs received s.mal-

ler allotments. The troaty was finally signed SE::ptembsr 27, 

1830.ll 

By a Supplementary Article, ado,,ted September 28, 18JO, 

various Choctaw persons, havL1g boen presented by their chiefs 

with a desire that they be provided for, the commis.siorrnrs 

agree1l to maKe provision for these peopl0 and the President and 

Senate concur·rod with the request. In this Supplcoil1i:;ntary J\r-

ticle, thirteen persons were uach to receive two sections of 

land. Nine of the thirteen were to select land adjoining their 

improvements; the other four could select one of their two sec-

tions anywhere in their respective districts. Other than these 

thirteen, eight p&rsons were to get one and one-half sections 

6 

each; several othsrs were to get one section; and many others, 

fractions of sections.12 Apparently this generosit;y on the part 

of the United :::.~tates was to compensate these Choctaws for using 

their influence to secure the passage of the treaty. 

By agreeing to this treaty, the Choctaws, according to 

Ar·ticle Three, ceded to tne United !Jtates all oi' their land east 

of the Ivlississippi fti ver, and all who wished to retain their 

tribal institutions agI·eed to remove to their land in the ,jest~ 

1'o prevent excessive suffering and hardship, the time of 

121, . d 
...JU:_.' 

JJ6. 

340 • 
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migration was to extend over a period ot' three years. Thus, the 

fate of the Choctaws of Mississippi was sealed.1 3 

Immediately a1·ter the conclusion of the treaty, .many of the 

Indians began to prepare for the long trek t c t.:.eir new homes in 

what is now Oklahoma, some willingly, some other wise. By the 

summer of 18;1, the t r ibe was in motion, and app oximately four 

thousand individual Indians wer e on the gatherL g ground at 

Vicksburg in f ovember, ready to .move ove r the river. Urged on 

by the United States Govern.ment, this stream of' emigration con

tinued through 18J2 and 18.33, laving only about seven thousand 

Choct~ws still in Mississ ippi.14 Of the three leading chiefs, 

Natticache and ·Iashuli tub bee elected to share the fate of their 

people in the ',/est, but GreenNood Le ... lore remained in the old 

home. 

A study of the history of the last Choctaw cess ion shows 

that fro.m the beginning 01· negotiations at Dancing habbi t Creek, 

to the final comple tion of them, that treaty ls marked with 

fraud, intimidation, violence, and trickery on the part or the 

wbite man. An, from that time on, fraud, violence, and trickery 

have b en associated with t he Chocta ~ l unds in lisslssippi. 

13Ibld., Jjj. 

14Grant Ii ore.man,_ History of O luhoma, 16. 



CHAPTEit II 

THE CHO TAd LAND Fh UDS 

Most of the seven thousand Choctaws rcmainir_g in Mi s i ~s ippi 

were clustered around leaders who ref used to go west. ,1any Ind

ians wished t take act vantage 01' 1trticle l' ourteen of the treaty, 

accept individual allotments of land and remain in their native 

country. But here the incollipetency and neglect on the part or 

Colonel 1.illiam ,tard, tlle agent in charge, and la c.k or lnt· orma

tion on the part of the l!'ederal Gov rnment, brought much surrer

ing and hardship upon th Indians. 

Chief hed Post ak, who lived in what is no'I Jasper county, 

Ussissippi, was very much opposed to 111oving to the Sest. He 

wante d to stay with the bones or his ancestors, as did many of" 

the brav s that he represented. They held a council and decided 

that he and tonamastubb e, another Si.x.torvn ingo , would go to 

the council house on the Noxub e i ver, · .• fo::1·e Colonel William 

Jard, the United States agent, resided to file claims for their 

lands . ~a ch head of a faaily selected on stlcK for hims~lf; 

one long stick for ach child over ten ye ars or aga; and a shor

t r stlci.. for· each child under t en y ars 01' age. Th€ co1·1·ect 

numoer or tlc.ces was then tied in a bundle and marked by s ome 

dls tingulshing ma ks. This done, Chiet' :_ed }lost aK and his aids 

set out for the Great Council House. 1 ·hen he &r1·i ved and asKcd 

to see iw ar·d., he was told U1e agent vas um1ble to see h im. The 

chier 1alt d and finally as lven a chance to t GlK Nith the of

ficial. Th€; agent told the indians that too many 01· them wanted 

to stay in ~issls ippi, vhen in reality the purpose or the 



treaty was to remove the whole nati on to tt1e ,,est. At rirst 

he refusea to reglster any o them, but the chi er insisted. 

The agent finally to la Hect Post Oak tha't ir he woula leave the 

bundles of sticks at the council house, he would register all 

:t'or the proper amo '-'nt or lana. The .Indians, bel i eving that the 

agent or the United 3 tates Government would be as good as his 

word, let·t the b unctles and departed for their haunts •1 

hed ost Oak was satisried in hi s own mind that he had se-

curea. 1·or his pe ople a r lght to live and die in the land ot· 

their r a thers. This :reeling or security was short livea, r or 

government agents notiried the Indians that i 1 accordance with 

the treaty they .must move to the v,est. Red Post Oak and his 

9 

f ollo vbrs rnre greatly chagrined and angered. They immediately 

protested, de clar ine; that they had complied ~,:i th Article .l!' our-

teen or the tre aty ana. wishe d to remain in their 1ississ i ppi 

homes. He d ..r'ost Oak was ready to go on the war path, but vm s 

persuaaect that it would be a useless s& crir ice 01· b.Looc. . The 

1' ingers 01· tht.. strong arm or th~ United S tates, ba eked by the 

greea ana lust or the trnscrupulous white man, were clutching 

ever ti ghter about the 1·ertil · soil or 1issis sippi ana the ho.me 

of th Choctaw. By 1836, .Htonamas tub bee and mos t of hed Post 

J ak's p ople mi grated to the \ est, but the chief chose to stay 

i n his nativ land. 2 

Rnoth r instance of rnass dissatisfa ction among the Choctaws 

11 enry S . albert, "The Last Indian Council on the 
Noxubee Elver, " Publications of the ississippi Historica l 
So cl ty, IV , 2 79. 

2 ·b ' d :LL.• 
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was the Oka Hullo village in what is today east central Kemper 

county. Thes e people also wished to take advantage of Article 

Fourteen, but as in the case of the Jasper county group, failed 

to secure the privilege promised because of the fraudulent 

action of Agent \~ard. These Indians were highly i ncensed. Dis-

satisfaction among them reached such a high state that the white 

settlers of the vicinity became very un asy. It appears that 

this uneasiness was utterly baseles s , but to satisfy their ap-

prehensions, the settlers sent a messenger to Jackson to inform 

Governor Hiram. G. Runnels of the unrest among the Indians. 

To get first hand information and to appeal to the Choctaws 

ln p -rson, Governor Runnels went to Oka Hullo. When he arrived 

in the town, a council was held and to the assembly of ,farriers, 

the governor made a very conciliatory speech. In consequence of 

this talk, the dissatisfaction began to die out and a better 

feeling began at once to prevail among them, and the white people 

no longer complained of fear of t t1e Indlans.J 

Though this was the last threat of force and violence on 

the part of the Indians, they were not completely satisfied. 

But there was l i ttle they could do except abide by the laws of 

the white man. These laws were often overstepped by the white 

man in his greed for the Indians' land. 

In the late 1820's, there had been many thriving Choctaw 

villages, but the Treaty of Danci 1g Babbit Creek brought about 

JA. J. Brown, "Antlqui ties of :.Jewton County, 11 Publica
tions of the ississippi Historical Society, VI, 446. 



their doom. The settlem nts were broken up and the Choctaws 

were scattered; some movi ng to the West, and others joining 

groups of Indi ans that remained in the state. 

11 

Coosha Town, in Lauderdale county, is a good example of 

these doomed villages. It had a delightful location on the 

north prong of Lost rlorse Creek, beginning not far above the 

junction of the two prongs, and extending about a mile up the 

creek. Between one quarter and one-half mile north of the junc

tion of these two prongs is a hill, and on this hill were lo

cated the d~elling and store house of Charles Jugan, who died 

about 1840. His wife, Phoeba, was the daughter or Oklahoma, the 

leadi ng man of the Coosha Town people. 

Besides these important people, Coosha Town had many other 

attractive features for the Choctaws. The dense canebrake lying 

between the forks of the creek was the home of bear, deer, tur

key, squirrels, panthers, and wild cats. These animals were 

hunted bJ the Indians: the meat for food and the pelts either to 

sell, trade, or for domestic use for making clothes, drum h ads, 

ball sticks, and other a1·ticles. The high wooded bluffs and 

hills that overlooked this canebrake, besides being a place of 

r efuge for the animals from high water, added .much to t he beauty 

of the scenery of Coosha Town. ther than game of the forest, 

the people of this village had fish, whi ch were abundant in Lost 

Horse Creek and other nearby streams. In addition, they raised 

corn and vegetables, and had orchards or peaches and plums. In 

this area there is today, and the Indians say there was t hen, an 

abundance of crab apples, hickory nuts, blackberries, and haws, 
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which were used for food by the people of Coosha Town • 

. Near the eastern border of the settlement can be seen the 

graves of the Coosha 'l1own people. 'I'his cemetery, the abiding 

memorial of Coosha '1:own, ·~vhich comprises about one-half acre, is 

covered wi tkl timber, ancl ha;"3 been carefully preserved by ovmers 

of' the f arm.s. Here were buried tI1e sisters of :Pushmataha, Tapena 

Ho.mo, and Nakoti.ma. According to tradition, Olclaho.rn.a was also 

laid to rest here, but his nephew, Jack Arnos, of iJevJton county, 

claims that Oklahoma was buried on his farm on the south side of 

the creek about a mile :t'rom. the town. Regardless of where he 

was buried, the people gradually abandoned Coosha Town after his 

death in 1846~ .Some went to the new home of the Choctaws in 

what is now Oklahoma. Others v1ent into the hilly section of 

Kemper and Neshoba counties, known a::3 tho Government Hills. 4 

In vJest central Kemper county was the Chocta~..i tovm of 

Han.tcha ;3iloa, built about a pond 011 a flat hillside. This was a 

well populated and thriving v:l.llage. The Indians were content 

until in the late 18 30 's an eagle swooped down upon a small 

child, who v1as in the yard, and carried it away. The child was 

that 01· a great hunter. The people of Hankt1a Ailoa believed 

this to be an oraen or bad luclr and imrr16diut0ly abandoned their 

ho.mes, some migrating to their new nation in the u1est, and some 

joLning other Choctaw communities in Hississippi95 Thus in 

l+fienry S. Halbert, '1Benard Lomc1.n' s x~1aps of 1772," 
Publications of the L'1inslssippi Historical f,ociety, VI, 
416-418. 

5r·· · d ___Q_±_. , 422. 
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var·ious ways, one Choctaw settlement after another ·;jvas abandonecl, 

so that by the time of' the Civil War none of the original towns 

was in existence. 

As has been said before, there was no satisfactory settle-

raent of' the land question among the Choctaws. Articles Fifteen 

and i'Jlneteen, and th6 suppleilib'ntary treaty spE,cifically provided 

1·or certain people. b These pcoplEJ, and the few that were able 

to get Colonel i'Jur·d to register their clai.ras within six months 

after the signing of the treaty, were the only Choctaws that 

legally had a home in lv1.ississippi. Many others that had tried 

to sig11 within the prescribed time limit belleved they had a 

legal right to a home; but their land vms soon sold, and white 

men came in to take possest,ion. 'rhe Indians were forced to 

leave their life-long homes. 

Even those who succeeded in obtaining titles to their land 

failed to hold it. Even hashulitubbee was swindled out of his 

land. He sold. two sections to D. i.;J. 1Jright, a land speculator, 

for two negro boys, between the ages or rourteen and thirty, one 

negro girl, be·tween twelve and twenty years of age, payment 01' a 

one hund.red dollar· doctor bill, a sixty-five dollar note, and 

fifty dollars in cash.7 

As soon as the Choctawn were allowed to sell, unscrupulous 

white men began to pour into their territory, and speculate in 

6·I1he Statutes at Large of the United States, VII, 335-340. 

7Junerican [itate Papers, Document oi' the Congress of the 
United ,Jtates in helation to l.)ubli c Lands, VII, 19. 
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their land. One of' these 1?WL1dlers, John Johnson, had as his 

partner viylie Davis. These agents went among the Indians, and 

ascertained the a.mount of' land to which each vrns entitled by the 

Treaty of 1830; then they got the Indian's consent to handle the 

claims. '£hey charged ·one-half. of the land as a fee, and obtai"ned 

the :power of attorney to sell the other half for the Indian. 

They started wlth no money, but soon had in their possession 

through fraud, claims amountitig to two hundred anct fi1'ty or three 

hunared sections or land.. Johnson told Captain Jolm v;·atts, a 

·Citizen o:r Mississippi, he had already sold one hunctred and. :fifty 

thousand ctollBrs in claims and expected to clear six hundred 

thousand dollars out of the operation before it was over. In 

the same conversation, he told :Vatts that he expected Congress 

to gran·t his claims, because the government had defrauded the 

Indians by refusal of the agent to register their names. · He as

ssrtect that Agent ~lard did 1·e1'use to register their names, that 

he threw away th€lr sticks, and told them, "Damn you, I won't 

register your names. You ought to go over the Mississippi. 0 

Johnson also asserted that 1·our or five pages 01' ?Jard's register 

were torn out.8 

Johnson and Davis were not, the only white m.en connected with 

the Choctaw land f'rauds. Charles Fisher of Horth Carolina was 

interes'ted in these claims. He even sent agents into the Chicka

savJ country and got those Indians to locate in the Choctaw area; 

then he got possession of their· land. 2ome of these Indians 

8Ibld. , VIII, 507. 
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inter-married with the whi tes. any or their descendants are 

still located in the Eupora - Ack rman area.9 

By the terms or the treaty or September 27, 18JO, any Ind-

ian iho moved beyond the Mississippi River and ca1I1e ba ck to his 

old home could not file a claim for an allotment or land. S ome 

of' the Choctaws who had moved west of the 1ississippi, beca1I1e 

discouraged and returned. Fisher and his agents influenced 

th se Indians to f ile claims unjustly.lo 

These agents made no secret of their attempts to get con

trol or the Choctaw lands. Hugh McDaniel, an agent of Fisher, 

we.s se~n at Garland's Ball Ground with hunctrects 01· Indians crow-

ded around him. He was getting the number of their children, 

and rua~ing their marks, assigning their claims to the Fisher 

~ompany. The poor, ignorant Indians never touched the pen. At 

a late1· date, this same ag nt or Fisher's told Representatl ve 

Jam s l llis of Neshoba county, " i'lhen the general government left 

the door open for fraud, there was no harm in making use of it. nll 

I• is her anct his agents had two thousand sect ions o!' land 

claims assigned to them. The Indians were to receive one thou-

sand sections anct i isher, rive hundred; the other five hundred 

were to be divioed among Hugh .tucDaniel, D. : • • Wright, v . 'l . 

9Ibid., !>09. 
The writer has visited the home of one or these families 

at different times. 

lOibid., :>08. 

11Ibid ., !>Ob-!>07. 
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Gwinn, and. Alexancter F . Young, all .members o!' Fisher's organiza

tion.12 

Johnson was questioned by ~~atts as to how he and lsher got 

along taking names a.mong the sa.me Indians. He replied that Ind

ian names were di1'ricult to spell , and that by spelling them. 

ditrerently, one Indian would be entltled to two reservations. 

He said. that they had more names than there were Ine1ians. 1 J 

These frauds connected with the Choctaw la.nciti were too much 

for the honest people of 1ississippi. Accordingly, the legisla-

ture of k ississippi instructed her senators and requested her 

repres&ntatives in Congress to get some official action as soon 

as possible to prevent the completion of titles to Choctaw land, 

if said titles ha d originated in fraud.14 In January, 1836, Con-

grass appointed a "select committee of the House" to i nvestigate 

the fraud charged to have been committed under the Fourteenth 

Article of the Treaty of 1s30.15 

Colonel Ward was called before the committee and sworn in. 

He stated that he knew of no company or companies tha t were or-

ganized f'or the purpose of purchasing the land of t he Choctaw 

Indians. He t&stified that he did Kee p a register of n81lles as 

r e quired by the treaty, and that he did not refuse to re gister 

any Indian that applied in his own proper person, but did 

12 Ibid. , 509. 

13rbid., 507. 

l4ibid., 506-507. 

15Franklln L. F.iley, "Choctaw Land Claims," Publications 
of the 1i ssissippi Historical Society, VIII, 358. 
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refuse applications when one Indian tri d to register for several 

others • .Vhen asked about the missing leaves in the register, he 

said only one leaf was lost and not more than six names were on 

· t 16 1 • 

ajor v'lilliam Armstrong, superintendent of the Choctaw re

moval, testified that the register in possession of Colonel ward 

was in part destroyed.17 Reuben H. Grant and Jefferson Clements, 

citizens of Lowndes county, Mississippi, stated under oath that 

Vward was at times too drunk to attend to business. They also 

said they had known Colonel ·."ford to reject a good number of ap-

plicants, and that he was so careless he left his· register on a 

shelf or table outside the office, and anyone could check his 

books as he pleased. Y!ajor John Pitchlyn testified that he knew 

some of the names turned in to Nard during the prescribed time 

were not registered. Gabriel Lincecum. also said that /Jard did 

not place all names on the register. foany others gave similar 

testimony.18 

After this investigation, Congress, on arch J, 1837, passed 

an act for the appointment of commissioners to adjust claims to 

reservations of land under the Fourteenth Article of the treaty. 

These comm..issioners were to be appointed by the President. They 

were to meet in Mississippi at a time and place designated by 

the President. They were to ascertain the name of every Choctaw 

16American tate Papers, Document of the Congress of the 
United States in helation to Public Lands, V~II, 507. 

l?Ibid., VII, 11. 

18Ibid., 629-630. 
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Indian who was head of a family at the time of the Treaty of 

Dancing Rabbit Creek, who had not already secured a reservation 

under that treaty, and who could produce satisfactory evidence 

that he or she had complied or attempt d to comply with Article 

:tourteen. These commissioners were also to get the number of 

children of each family over ten years of age, and under ten 

years of age at the date of the treaty. They had power to summon 

witnesses, and could request aid and legal advice of the federal 

district attorney in Mississippi. They were to decide the sec

tion of land to which the head of each family was entitled, show 

whether any part of the land had been sold by the government, 

and present proof with each case. This information was to be re

ported to the President, and he was to lay it before Congress 

for remedial action. '11he Indians were given one y ar to file 

their claims. This time limit ~as too short for the commission 

to complete its assignment. To enable the commission to adjust 

all claims the time was extended by an act passed ln 1838.19 

On August 23, 1842, Congress passed an act to provide for 

satisfaction of these claims. A claimant under .Article .F ourteen 

was defined as an Indian who had registered, or offered to re

gister, with the agent within six months of the ratification of 

the trea ty, had owned an improvement at the time of the ratifi

cation, and had lived upon it five years since that time, unless 

he had been dispossessed by the United States Government, and 

particularily had never removed west of the ississippi River. 

19~ Statutes at Large of the United States, V, 180, 
211. 
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If the commissioners were satisfied the ndian had met all the 

preceding provisions, they would ascertain the quantity of land 

the Indian should have and locate him. Land of the chilctren was 

to be located adjacent to the improvements of the father when 

possible. The President was to issue patents to such land. 

If it should prove impossible for the land of the children 

to be located contiguous to the parents' improvement, or if the 

government had disposed of any land to whi ch an Indian was en

titled, the coIDirlissloners were to estimate the quantity 01:· land 

due such Choctaws, and they would be allowed to select an e qual 

amount of public land in Alabama, Arkansas, Louisiana, or Miss

issippi. However, if the land was not in the tract ceded to the 

United States by the Choctaws in the Treaty of 1830, the Indian 

was not b.llowed to live on it. Instead, it was subject to pri

vate sale. Certificates, later called " land script, " were is

sued the Indians by the Secr·etary of ,Jar, but to force them to 

leave Mississippi, half the a.mount of each certificate was with

held until their removal to the Choctaw country in t he vest. 

Land claims under .A.r·tlcle Nineteen or the Treaty of Dancing 

Rabbit Cree ' iere not valid, if they had not been registered 

with Agent 1' • .'J • .Armstrone, a brother of ,lilliam .Arm.strong, who 

was sent to the Choctaw country for the purpose in 18.3G. If 

these registered claims had been located, the Indian was allowed 

to remain on his improvements. If the land to which he was en

titled had been disposed of by the governm nt, he was allowed 

two-fifths of an acre for each acre of his claim, and certifi

cates to that effect were issued at fifty cents an acre. The 
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commissioners were to deliver no title to claims to any white 

man; the title ~as to be issued to the claimant, or to his hei rs 

in case of a· ath. I f the origina cla imant had disposed of, or 

agreed to assignment of' his or her claim pr lor to Jt'ebruary 4 , 

1832, no patent was to be issued. In case of partial ass i gnment 

or agreement t o a partial assignmeut, the commissioners were to 

issue patent to land on which the original claimant wus at that 

tillit: the bona fide proprietor. 

ln an attempt to prevent further fraud among the Choctaws , 

and to move more of them to their new homes in wha t i s now Okla

homa, the act provided that all claims under the Tr6aty of Danc

ing Rabbit Creek, and a.11 supplemental articles to t hat tre aty, 

must be presented to the commissioners for allowance not later 

than August 23, 1843 . 20 

By this a ct, John J ohnson, t ylie Davis, Charles :&'isher, D. 

, • -~ ri ght, and other defra1.1ders were denied the great f ortunes 

they hoped to gain, and .many of the Choctaws Nere induced to 

lea ve their native land, and seek s olace among their kinsmen 

west of the Mississ i ppi. 

On March J, 1845, Congress appropriated , 115 , 540 for the 

r emova l of these Choctaws to the .lest, a nd fo r their subsistence 

for one year. A fund was cre,ated for th m by convert i ng i nto 

cash a part of the land script alloted to them in lieu of actu 1 

lanct allotments. li'ro.m the proceeds of this fund, they were 

placed on a basis of equality with those already in the W:s t, 

20Ibid., 513. 
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so far as annuities were concernod. 21 

The prospect of annuities forever, and i1:rm10diatE; relief for 

one yea1· a!'ter their :r·emoval, caused many of the Choc·tews to 

leave thelr homes ancI loved ones to go ,Jest. 1Lncourci.ged by the 

gover1:1w.ont, and. crmNded by the white people, t.he C11ootavvB wore 

on the .move again. In 18L~6, l, 736 nligrated; in 181i-7, J. :, 699 

moved west. By 18jJ, there were not more than 2,~00 Choctaws 

left in Mississippi, ancl the Choctaw lond frauds vvere thought to 

be forever closea.22 

22Grant Foreman, A H:i.stor;y of Oklahoma, 36. 



CHAP'rER III 

SOCIAL .AND ECOHO IC CONDITIONS - NINETEENTH CENTURY 

Af'ter the mass removals .:)f the i8.3J.-J4 period, the subse

quent history or the Choctaws follows two trends, the one pat

tern that or the Choctaws in the dest, the other that or the 

Chocta vs in !lississippl. Except for the migration of' a few l'his-

sissippi Choctaws during 1844-4~ after they fow1ct that their 

hope or retaining land allot.m nt had faded, no major movement 

takes place until the period of the Dawes Commission activitiE:..s 

during 1902 and 190.3. 1 For a period of over fifty years a group 

of approximately 2,500 Choctaws remained in their eastern homes, 

following a social and economic pattern which changed little 

throughout that period. 

The economic status of the ississippi Choctaws during the 

nineteenth century varied from that or wealthy planter to poverty

stricken tenant farmer. H pres ntative of' the wealthy mlxea 

blood aristocracy of the Eustern Choctaw was Greenwood Le lilore. 

Leflore vas the only wealthy Choctaw indian lert in is-

sissippi after the removal. This great chie1'taiL was born June 

.3, 1800, the son or Louis Le J!leur, a li'rench trader, and nebec-

ca Cravat, a woman of mlxed vhi te and Choctaw blood. 1, hen Gre n-

wood was twelve years old, his father establlshed a tradi1-g post 

and tavern on the old J: atchez Trail at I1·rench Camp in Choctaw 

countYJkississippi. There was a mail carrier, Major John Donley, 

who maae regular trips between .Nashville and Natchez. He o:f'ten 

lAngie Debo, The hise and ]all of the Choctaw Republ i c, 70. 
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stopped at the tavern, and took a fancy to young Greenwooct; rin-

ally he obtained the parents' permission to take their son to 

Nashville so that he could attend school there. The youth boar

ctea in the Donley home, and fell in love with the daughter, Rosa. 

But Le Flore felt that this gentleman or the ola school woula 

not consent to his daughter's marriage to one or mixed blooa; so 

he submitted a question to Donley: "S ir, ir you loved a beauti

ful maiden ana.her parents objected to the mar riage, what would 

you do?" To this the maj Jr replied.: "I would steal the girl and 

marry her anyway • 11 Acting accordi11gly, Le Flore married the 

daught ~r of hls benefactor. 

In 1817 he r·eturned to his home in Carrol county, Mississ-

ippi, ana in 1824 he was chosen chier 01' the Northwestern Dis-

trict. Al though he favored the treaty or Danci ng haobi t Creek, 

he remaL1ea in 1viississippi at the time ot· the removal or his 

people. To the land. given him by the government for his assls-

tance in securing the treaty, he added more by purchas • At one 

time his plantation conslstea or fift en thousand acres. This 

Choctaw chief', the proua. mas ter 01' mor e than fo ur hunctrea slaves, 

was ror t~o decades one or the South's we althiest planters. 

On his plantation he built a dream house, Malmaison, one or 

Mississippi's largest anct most beautiful prewar mansions. It 

was full or 1'ine rurniture. In the spacious living room, two 

hunared guests could be entertained at the same time. A pleas-

ant ana. amiable host, Le .B'lore JBS never happier than when his 

house was filled with company. 2 This mansi Jn, at one time the 

2Greenwood Commonwealth, Special idition 1941, No specific 
date given. 



scenes of much gal ty and e nterta inment for the rich and the 

poor alike, burned ~arch Jl, 1942.J 

During the Civil var, Le F lo.re was sympathetic with the 

cause of the outh, tut refus d to take up arms a gainst the 

Union, because he had taken an oath at the Treety of Danci 11g 

24 

I abbi t Creek that he would sup p ort the government of the Uni ted 

States. Un hls d &ath bed in August, 186~, he re quested the 

Stars and btripe s be unfolaed above him. This request was gran-

ted, and a United J tates fla g cove red his bocty u hen he was 

buried. Among the tr p hi es still preserved by the ctes cendants 

or Le } lore are a saber and a bronze medal presented to him by 

President Jackson in token of the friendship between the United 

~tates governm nt and the Choctaw nation.4 

1~1ost of the other Choctaws who elected to remain in I.lissis-

sippi were full-bloods, adhering stubbornly to their triba l cus-

toms , generally ignorant and unpl'ogressive. Only a few could 

speak any language tXCcpt their native tongue . In spite of a 

thin ven e r of Christianity, the y retain d many of th ir ancient 

traditions a nd customs, especially burial and marriage customs, 

and tr&d it ions concernl 1g childbirth. 

Certain of the old tribal customs were r e talned much longer 

by the ruississip_p i Choctaws than by the Choctaws in the iic,s t. 

In the last quarter of the nineteenth century, an Indian burial 

->Memphis Co.mr.uercia l App8al, April 2, 1942. 

4Green ood vo1lllllonw6alth , Special bditlon 1941, fo speciric 
date given. 
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cer·ernony covered several days. 'J:lhe actual burial was a drawn out 

arralr. The body was placed in the grc1ve and covered with earth . 

Two short polen and one tall pole were placed on either sicte of 

the gr ave to let s trangers know that a .member or the tribe as 

aeaa and the frie nds were still mourning and that he should like

wise stop at the grave and mourn • .After the poles were planted, 

friends and relatives gathered around the grave and gave out 

cries 01· lamentation. The n the people depart ed . This was f al

lowed by thl.i:-ty days or mourn.ing, during whi ch members of the 

1'amily ana close relatives or .the deceased wore only s imple 

clothes , returned every day to the gr2ve to wail. On the last 

aay, all the friends and relatives were invitea to the "b i g 

cr·y". 1rhey came in great numbers to join in the final tribute 

to their deceasea comrade. 

Just berore sunctown the people began to gnther in an open

ing ne, r the burying ground . 'l'hey f ast· d and danced all night. 

J·ust be!'ol'e daylight, wh · le the young folk were still dancing, a 

s hor t cry ms made by one or the bereavea. sitting by the camp

rire. Other .mourners gathered around, covered their heads with 

blBnkets, ana for &bout ten mirutes gave vent to cries or Nailing 

and. lamentation. The h ad 1 an a imouncect it was tirr,e for the 

last cry, and all went to the grave ihere everyone except the 

head filan and pole pullers Knelt on the ground and wept loudly. 

At the big cry the poles were pull ed. As th pole pullers left 

the gre.ve wi tll th., l)oles, all mourner·s c ased to mourn. The 

cro d left the vicinity of the grave, but the immediate family 

lingered. A loch of hair was clipped from the head of the mourn

ing wo.m.en and men to be left at the grave . After this, all 
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joined in a great feast prepared for the occasion. Then the 

.mourning, pole pulling, and feast were followed b y an all-night 

aance. After this dance, the deceased was never spoken of to 

any member of the family, bbcause the Choctaws believed the one 

spoken to would soon follow to the grave . 

There we1·e but few established cemeteries. Occasionally 

babies ere buried under the house in the yard of the parents. 

Older people were usually buried near the ho.me. The wife or 

husband or the deceased was permitted to remarry six months or a 

year after the big cry.5 

According to Chief Cemeron Wesley, a burial among the most 

backward lvlississippi Choctaws of the present time still has many 

characte istics of the ancient ceremonies. About t wo days af ter 

death, the deceas dis buried with a simple ceremony. One month 

after burial, the funeral is held. Be tween the time or burial 

and the fw1er1:1l the family of the deceas ed return dai ly to the 

grave 01' the departed member· to mourn. Af ter the funeral another 

month is dbsi gnated as the cry. During this month the relatives 

may go ei thbr to the home of the dea d , or to the home of the 

chief. Th big cry is at the end of the thirty days set aside 

for the cry. lt is always in the chief's yard late in the af ter

noon and follo ed b y tin all-ni ght dance. The husband or wi1'e of 

the deceased may rbmurry af t er six ruonths . 6 The more aavanced 

5John h . Swanton, "Source ma terial for the Soci&l and 
Ceremonial .Life 01· the Choctaw Indians , " Bureau of' Amer lean 
B.thuology, .B ullet in 10 J, 187-194. 

6Personal interviE:w with Chief Cemeron ,Ve sley , Chief 01· 
the ruashulaville gr oup of Indians, June 15, 1946. 



Choctaws of this ar·ea have funerals just as the white pe ople 

about them. 7 

From 1830 to the beginning of the twentieth century, the 
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courtship of the Missi ssippi vhoctaw was not a long drawn out 

affair. v~hen the Choctaw man found the girl of his choice, he 

waited for the oppor·tune time, then merely tossed a pebble near 

her feet. If she failed to see or hear the first pebble, he 

jOUld toss the second or third until the rolling object was no

ticed. Then the maiden quickly accepted the proposal by a nod 

of the head and a pleasing smile cast in the direction of the 

suitor, or she refused the gesture by a look of scorn. In 

either case , the suitor understood exactly where he stood. 

It was not always convenient for the Choctaw man to ap-

preach the girl of his choice out in the open space where he 

could toss pebbles at her feet. Therefore, he was compelled. to 

resort to what might be called a ''parlor da'te. " Ile simply en-

tered the cabin occupied by the woman, and laid his handker-

chief or hat upon the bed. This act indicated his desire for 

the woman to share his couch and house. If she did not want to 

marry him, the object was immediately snatched orr the bed, and 

the rejected suitor made a hasty retreat from the cabin, for he 

knew it would be useless to push the courtship further. But it' 

the glrl accepted the proposal, the object was allowed to remain 

on the bed, and relatives of both pbrtics immediately began 

preparing for the wedding which was sure to be in the very near 

7 ersonal interview with Nilton ~ . b impson, ·Baptist ~is
sionary among the issis sippi Choctaws, June lb, 194b. 
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future. 8 

A wedding was a gala affair among the Choctaws. rr. Henry 

S. Halbert, the first instructor in the Catholic mission school 

at Tucker, and a life-long resident among the Choctaws, witnes-

sed a wedding ceremony of two Sixtown Indians, Oliver Chubbee 

and Susan Simpson, in August, 1891. He described it as follows: 

"The Indians in large numbers arri v d on the ground 
on the evening before the wedding day, and spent the 
nlght in their camps. The next morning, extensive pre
parations were made in the way of cooking the big dinner 
which was to follow immediately after the marriage C6re
mony. The place was a kind of . glade in the wods. 1>ots, 
kettles, and pans were there in profusion, and a number of 
Indian women were soon immersed in the culinary operations, 
preparing beef, bread, coffee, pudding, and pie for the 
marriage feast. About eleven o'clock the long table was 
set, and lt was announced that the marri age would soon 
take place. 1,1iss Susan then modestly made her appearance 
on the spot selected for the cer many. A shawl was spread 
upon the ground, upon which shes ated herself, and four 
men took another shawl, and held it, one at each corner, 
over her head. 'Halbina, Halbina' (presents, p esents) 
was the cry that now r~sounded on every si de. r orthwith 
many came forward bnd threw their presents on the shavl 
upheld by the four men. These presents consisted of bun
dles of Clilico, ribbons, and other female paraphernalia, 
and even so111e little money--whatever in feet the donol's 
chose to give. The presents, however, were not for the 
bride, but for the female relatives. They were intended 
as kind of renumeration to th€se relatives f or their as
sistance in cooking the marriage dinner. :hen all the 
presents had be n deposited on the shawl, uiss d usan 
arose, walked off about fifty yards, where some or her 
female friends were assembled, and again seated herself • 
.tle re the presents were brought, taken possession of by 
som of the women and distributed among 11lss Susan's fe
male kin1'olk. .At the same time ,~iss susen had seated 
herself on the shawl, and while the men were holding the 
other sha vl over her he ad, l. r • Chub bee came w l thin ab out 
twenty feet of her, sprsad a blc1nket on the ground and 
seated himself upon it, and 1uietly waited the passive 
part he was to perform in giving a finality to the mar
riage ceremony. 11hen lll.iss :::; usan rose from the ground, 
some half dozen m n, relatives of Chubbee, came forward 

8swanton, .Q.£.• cit., lJl. 



and seated themselves in a line on his left. The male 
r~latives of the bride now in succession, approached 
t he patient bridegroom, addressing hi.m by the title of 
relationship created by the marriage, and delivered a 
short coruplimentary or congratulatory address. 

"vfhen each had finished his talk to Chubbee, he 
then moved along the line, and shook hands with each 
of Chubbee's seated kinsmen, calling him by the term 
of relationship c1·eated by the marriage, to which the 
kinsmen r esponded simply by the assenting term ha----. 
Only two or three women .:;a.me f .)rwurd and spo.1:rn to the 
bridegroom and to him alone, for they paid no atten
tion to the other men on the ground-----. ,vhen the 
men had finished their little congratulatory to Chubbce, 
the marrib.ge wus complete, the bride and bride groom 
were now one. 1\i th out any further ceremony dinner was 
now tmnounced to which a 19 hands forthwith repaired 
and did it full justice. " · 

This wedding ceremony dlffered a little from the usual 
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Choctaw custom.. Usually the wedding took place about sundown, 

and following the feast #BS an all-night dance. At iieddlngs 

of the more backward Choctaws, the presents were not so gently 

distributed as were those ~t Susan SimJ:,son' s weddi11g. They 

we1·e cast upon a shawl and immediately snatched by so.me female 

relative of the bride. In all weddings, the groom never looked 

at or spoke to the bride until the end of the ceremony. Then 
:' 

when all were ready to go home, he approached her. Together 

they left the ma1·riage ground, and made their way to their new 

home. The house was usually a small cabin, and furnishings 

consisted of a few pots and pans, and a little furniture made 

by the young man or hls friends or relatives J ·J 
'l'his simple ;1edding of the forest was quite different from 

9rbid., 132. 

lOlbid. 
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the wedding forty years earlier at Malmaison, the home of Green-

wooa. Le } lore. The wedding of eb cca Le •lo1·e and James Har1·is 

was a social event of note. It was attended by the great plan-

ters 01· Mississippi and digni tari s of the state. Her wedding 

feast was not on the ground in a secluded forest. it was in the 

gorgeous dining room of a magnificent Delta plantation mansion. 

Nb.en Rebecca returned from her honeymoon, she went to the well 

furnished Malruaison, wh re she liv d until her death in 1922.11 

Among the ississippi Choctaws custom dictated that a pre-

gnant woman was not to drive a wagon. She would not cross a 

running stream, because she thought she would leave the spirit 

of the child on the other side, and its life would be short. 

0he was not allowed to get off the ground. It was thought to be 

good f or her to !Valk c1 great deal. It was believed that a 

cough would displace the baby and make childbirth hard. Be-

fore the child was born, the father had to quit work and remain 

quiet. The prospective ruother was attended by an old woman 

skilled in midwifery. At the timG of blrth, no one vas present 

except the midwife and husband. Just after birth the infant 

was dressed and plungbd into water. Then they took h i.m back to 

the house, and let his clothing dry on him.12 #hen asked why 

there were no mixed bloods among th present i ssissippi Ind-

ians, Chief Cemer·on said that immediately after a b aby came into 

the worla. the int'ant was placed in a "' tream. If the child was 

llGr·eenwood. Commonwealth, Special E' ition 1941, No 
specific date given. 

12 Swanton, .Q.Q• cit ., 118. 
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a good Choctaw, it would not drown. Mixed bloods· were not con-

siaered good Choctaws. 1 3 .---- .= 

Although the Mississippi Choctaws did not know enough about 

Christianity to have a Christian wedding, they had some traits 

that would do credit to a highly Christianized society. No 

Choctaw would ldly sit by and see his fellow man suffer; he 

would maKe every effort in his power to &id. There was no such 

thing as one Choctaw's having a full corn crib and smoke house, 

while his neiehbor suffered from hunger. A poor lndlan simply 

took his family and vi s ited the more fortunate Choctaw, who 

willingly shared his food and shelter. Hhen the food was con-

s urned, they all s uff'ered the same fate. The giver was never 

known to complain that his less fortunate neighbor was lazy. 

The next year the same process was repeated. 

The Choctaws in Mississippi were scattered over about 

thirty counties of the state, but throughout this period most 

of them were concentrated in Neshoba, Kemper, vfinston, Lauder

dale, 1,Iewton, .Leake, and Scott counties. Since they had been 

defra uded out of their land, part of t hese Indians lived on 

farms or plantations 01· white men. In the pos t-Civil dar per

iod they preferred to be share-croppers rather than renters. 

For the share-cropper the landlord furnished the field, seeds, 

implements, and live stock, and the Indian furnished the labor. 

This could have been a good thing for the Choctaw, if he had 

13 ersonal interview with Chief Cemeron ~esley, June 15, 
1946. 
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known anything about f arming , had worked steadily, and had 

stayed with h i s crop. But o!'ten when he should have been plow

ing, he ,;as hunting or visiting his neighbor, so t hat his 

fields tended to produce weeds rather than cotton. 

The white man also seldom carried out his part of the con

tr l:l. ct with the Indian share-cropper. He was his own bookkeeper 

and forced the · poor ignorant Indian to settle by his books. He 

generally saw to it that the Indian did not make enough to "pay 

off the furnish. " This was true especi ally if the Indian was a 

good. worker·. A share-cropper or renter was not supposed to 

move unless s atisfa ctory arrangements could be mode with the 

landlora.14 By keeping the Indian in debt to him, the landlord 

was assured ot· a supply of labor. The Choctaws ot· Mississippi 

remained in this virtual state of peonage for many years. 

The I ndian share-cr6pper's hous e was usually a small log 

shack, with no more than three rooms. N,any we re one-room huts, 

with this one room serving as living room, bed room, kitchen, 

and dining room. The only ventilation, besides cracks in the 

wall, came from one door, and sometimes a shutter window. The 

house had a mud fire-place a t one end to protect t he Indian 

f amily from the cold winter, and this fire-place was used by 

most of the Choctaws as a place to cook their rood . There wa s 

nothing to protect the family against the anopheles mosquitoes 

that infested the low damp farming land along the creeKs and 

rivers . The Indian was malaria rictden, ana it was ctoubtless his 

14uouse Do c., j8th Cong., 2nd Sess., No. 614. 



lowered vitality hich resulted from this disease that caused 

him to remark that he ctid not "feel too much like work." 
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any or the Choctaws moved to the rough hilly section ot· 

Neshoba a nd Kemper counties k.qown as the Government Hills where 

some still live. They existed on what few beans, potatoes, and 

corn could be produced from the thin soil or these hills. The 

Choctaw J~s not suitable for day labor for the farmer or timber 

worker. He was not reliable. He worked a rew days, than 

failed to show up. S uch tactics caused the employer to refuse 

to hire him if he could possibly employ a white man or ne gro. 

The Choctaws were fre quently without sufficient f ooa .to 

satisfy their hunger or s U1'ficient raiment to prate ct them from 

the cold. They had no efficient legal adviser to guard them 

from the unscrupulous whi te swindler. 'I1here was no physician 

to cur·e their bodily ills. any times there was no minis ter to 

guicte them in religious matters. 

Nowhere as less progress made among the i;1ssissippi Choc

t aws than in the 1·1e1a or educat i on. Green1vood .Le Flore saw to 

it that the Indians in his vicinity had a school, but be1'ore the 

Cl vil ,iar, the other Choctaws of Mi s sissippi had little chance 

or getting an education a .J there we re no schools for them to at

tend. The ~resbyterian iissions at Mayhew in Lowndes county, 

anct l lliot in Grenada county, were abandoned in the 18 JO' n when 

the miss lonariee vent to the Choctaw country in the iJest. 

After the Civil ~.ar, the Choctaws r efused to go to school 

with the negroes, ana state la prohibi ted. them 1'rom a"ttending 

w ite s chools. If the population justified, a rew or the 
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coun-ties maintained a very poorly conducted school for the Ind-

ions. .An Indian t€acher vms e.mployE.d at a salary of twenty-rive 

dollars a mo.nth. 'I'l1e school terJJl was four .m.onths, and. the edu-

cation provided was nei tl1er adequate nor satisfactory. 

'I1he various religious groups were also sloN to do anything 

to im.:prove the life of' the Choctaws. To help conditions, about 

1875 the churches began to send migsiomn·ies afuong the Indians. 

A few Baptist preachers had come thore earlier, but in most 

cases they did not r·emain o.t their post long enough to induce 

the Indians t,o accept the whitG man's rellgion. 1fhe Indians 

that were with Greem-vood Le Flore could attend church, because 

the venerable old leader supported one .for them; but after his 

death, these Indiani:1 drifted to the Government Hills, and i;vere 

soon lost 8lllong their fellow Choctaws. 

The first Baptist cJ:mroh during the post-war period, Mt. 

Zion, in Leake c0w1ty, was established in 1878. ll'our years 

later, the Mississippi Baptist Bourd of Missions invited Peter 

f olso.m, a Choctaw of the West, to do missionar;y vi/Ork among the 

l r: 
Mississippi C.twctaws. J One of his converts vms SLmr;son 'l1ubby, 

who later becam.e a l\i:etl1odist preacher and did nuch toward Chris-

tianizing his people. By 1900, there were four Baptist chur-

clics am.one; the Choctavm: M.t. Zion, established in 1878, in 

Leake county; hopev;;ell, 1889, m.:ar ~Jalnut Grove; I,lacedonia, 

1890, near Conehatta; and Dethany, 1891, near ?hil&delphia. 

l.'.] Henry 8. Halbert, 11 Nanih 11Jaya, 'flhe Sacred 1.Jiound of' the 
Cnoctaws, u .l?ublicatL.:,ns of' the 1'iississippi Histo:r-ical Society, 
I-LI., 228. 
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Four churches established later were: Canaan, 1905, near Phila-

delphla; Hope, 1907, nC;ar l?hlladel_phla; Yine Bluff, 1912, near 

Sebastool; and Calvary, 1919, near Heidelberg. These eight 

churches were the only Baptist churches in the Choctaw country 

east of the i s sissippi down to 1920.16 

In 1880, the hight Leverend Francis Janssens, h oman Catha-

lie l.Hsnop o1' Hatchez, while on a missionary journey through 

Neshoba county, noticed the miserable condition or the Choctaw 

Indians. These poor people roamed thr ough woods, rua r~lng an f-

fort to keep body and soul together by hunting and fishing, or 

by working small patches of land eith r 1:'or themselves or for 

\ hit settlers. Practically all the land in the count y belonged 

to white settlers. The Indians had no ple ce that they mignt 

call home. 'rhey had no church or school. No one see.med to care 

about their spiritual or material vJeli'are. Bishop Janssens rs-

solved to look for a man, a real missL:mary who vould will ingly 

devote his s ervices and labor as an apostle for the convers ion 

of the Indians to the Christian faith. His thoughts turne d to 

his native Holland. lie made a trip to Holland to visit r ela-

ti ves, and look for a missionary. 1ihile there he met .F ather B. 

J. Bekkers, pastor of a fashionable parish, who willingly re-

si gned to be come a mis si onary to the Americ an Indians. 

Father Bekkers arrived in N shoba · county · in l'.ovember, 188j. 

At first the Indi ans re garded this white s tra nger with suspi-

6] inute s of the Thirty-F::)Urth 1\nnual Session of the New 
Choctaw Baptist Association, heln with Bogue Homa Baptist 
Church, lOctober 19-21, 1945) . 
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cion. They were mainly interested in obtaining something to eat, 

and had a traditional distrust of white people. Father Bekkers 

became acQuainted with a .u-. , elsh, who had great influence with 

the Indians, and spoke their language fluently. 1rhrough him 

the priest was able to e4plaln that he had co.me to help them, 

and bring to them and their child1·en a knowledge of the true 

f · 1th. Gradually, the ndlans became more friendly and began to 

visit father Bekkers, and se k his advice about their problems. 

}ath,r Bekke ~s now made a decision upon which larg lyres

ted the success of the ndian mission. He decided to buy a 

tract or land to be divided among the various Indian families. 

The tl tle was to remain wl th the Catholic Diocese or Natchez, 

but the land was to be administered to provije a permanent h~me 

for the Indians. In 1884, with money col lected in Holland, he 

purchased 480 acres of land at Tucker, seven miles southeast of 

hiladelphia. e set aside part of this land for an Indian vil

lage, and built a nun:ber of cabins on it. The chief 01' the 

local Indians selevted one of these cabins and came to live in 

lt. tle Nas follo~ed b y other influential men of the tribe. 

Soon a large group of friendly Indians were living on the mis

sion lands. In 1884, } ather .Bekkers built the first church at 

':rue er, close to this village. he church and. the priest's 

house .verc built of logs hewn by Indian and white labor in the 

surrounding woods. In the belfry of' this church, named Holy 

hosary, ,as a bell purchased from the c8hane Bell 1' oundry 01· 

Beltinore. To meet the needs of the growing me.m.bership, a new 

chur-ch .us built in 1898. In 1900, this church had a member

ship of b9 Indians and 108 vhites, and three priests and three 



lay members were on hand to minister to the needs of the par-

ishioners. 

1rhe Tucker l\.11ission opened a p,:H·ochial school for the Ind

ians in 1884. At first the school was in charge of rienry s. 
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Halbert, who stayed for one year. Twenty-six chilaren were en

rolled the f i1·s t year. 'fhen Ff;ther Bekke'rs asked for and sue-

ceeded in haviug thrE-e :Sisters of Mer cy come to Tucker from 

Vicksburg to take charge. They arrived September JO, 188). 

They were very successful . They reml:lined At Tucker until 1903. 

At that time the Indians a t the mlssion were removed to the Ind-

ian Territory, and most of the mission workers accompanied the 

Indians to the 1/est .17 

In 1898 and 1899, 'ethodist churches ere established in 

Talla Chula comruunity, Kemper county; Conehatta community, clew-

ton county; and Phillips Chape l and Bl a cK Jack, both in Neshoba 

county. These chul'ches were established under the dire ct ion of 

T. 1 . .iVJ.ellon, District Superintendent of the Newton District, 

with the cooperation of J. H. Mars and his son, G. Y. Mars, and 

other white people. Both white and Choctaw preachers coopera-

ted in preaching and conducting the religious program among the _ 

Indians. Three of these church6S were dis continued after 1 904 

when a majority of the .indlans moved to the Indian Territory; 

but the Black Jack church continued to function under the 

leadership of Qillipson Tubby, an Indian preacher living in the 

l 7Dnpublished .biles of the Holy F.osary ission, Tuc.1rnr, 
1i ssissippi . 
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co.mruunlty.18 

From 18JO to 1918 the Choctaw Indians in 1lssisslppl were 

generally neglected by the United 0 tates. They were denied an 

ectucation by the state, and cheat d by the white people. 'l1he 

Indians we1·e forced to give up their homes and become tenant 

farmers. They had 11 ttle food und few clothes. 'rhus, the Choe-

t&w Indians in hllssissippi probaoly lived the most wretched 

lives of any group of people .in the Uni ted tates. The only 

ray of hope for these Indians came in the latter part of the 

period when a few Christian cnurches ,,ere established among 

them. 

18unpublisned hoctaw Agency Files, Brief Survey 01· 
Mississippi Indians, .l:'hiladelphia, Mississippi. 



CHAPTER IV 

1JlT1 L 1 m I'R UDS 

After 18;J, th Choctaw Indians in ~lssi s sippi settled aown 

to a routine ttnd generally uneventful pattern 01· living , resolved 

to spend. the r&m1:dncte r of their life in their natl ve home. They 

wanted nothing qulte s o much as to be left in peace by the ' tate 

and. } e deral government. 

For many years only a f~w Indians left the state t o join 

the Choctaw .Nation in the dest. This peace and contentment was 

again aisturbed in 1897 when Congress .made another attempt to 

remove the Indians to the West, and enc ourage the 1~ississippi 

Choctaws to take up residence in the Indian Territory as a pre

liminary step to the allotment in severalty or all Choctaw 

tribal lands. 

In that y ar the Commission to the .Five Ci vilizea T1ribes 

was instructed to negotiate with the Hive Civilized Tribes in 

the ndian Territory, to examine the ~uestion and report to 

Congress whether the Lississippi Choctaws under their treaties 

~ere not entitled to all the rights or Choctaw citiz ns except 

an i Hterest in the Choctaw annuities.l 

twas also agreed that the unsold Choctaw orphan land in 

Ll.ississi_ppi was to be ta en by the United .S tates government at 

one dollar anct t aenty-five cents an acre, anct the proceeds 

placed to the credit or the Uhoctaw orphan fund in the Treasury 

lrrhe s tatutes at Lal'ge of the United 0 tates, XXX , 8J. 
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of the United States.2 

The above Atoka agreement as anended by Congress was macte a 

law and emboctied in the Curtis Bill approved by President Tu.cKin

ley on June 28, 1898. The Curtis Act was accepted by the Choc

taw a nd Chickasaw Nations~ l t provided for the wincting up of 

their tribal government. It abolished tribal laws and tribal 

courts. Under authorization of this measure the Dawes Com.miss ion 

was ewpowered to proceed. with individual allotment of lands as 

soon as the tribal rolls had been completed. Drawing up the 

list of Choctaws entitled to allotments was an almost unbe liev-

ably di f ficult task. Under this low, the Com.miss ion had to de

ter.mine the i dentity of I ndians claiming right s under t he Tr ea t y 

of 18JO. The intent of t he legislation wa s to s cure ror the 

Choctaws in 11ississ LP.P i the rights a11d benefits of Choctaws in 

the Indian Territor y , provided they cot...ld prove they complied, 

01· attempted to comply with the Treaty of Dancing habbi t tireek. 3 

The Commis s ion was given authority to administer oath, exami ne 

witnesses, and to perform all other acts necessary to prove the 

claims of the Indi ans, and to make 1·eports to the 0ecre t ary or 

the lnterior.4 

ln carrying out the a greement with respe ct to the Or phan 

land in foississippJ., tne government placed t wo thousand six 

hundr e d and ninety-six d...;llars and f orty cents in the Treasury 

2 Annual he ports of The Department of the Inter l or for t he 
.l!, iscal ye ar ended June l.Q., 1898, I ndlan Afl' airs, 44}. 

) The c.t a tutes at Lar·ge of the United J t a t es, .I.XX. , 502-)0.3 . 

4rbid., )OJ. 
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of the United 8 tates to t he cre dit of the Choctaw orphan fund. 

This amount was the computed value of two t housand one hundred 

and fifty-s ven a cres of l and designat e d as Choctaw orphan land 

in Mississippi . ot one cent was given to t hose Choct aws who 

desired to stay in tha t state.) 

The Cnoctaws in Mi ssissippi did not know what was taking 

place outside of their i.rnn1ediate co.mruuni ty, and to most of them 

n Atoka Agreement, Dawes Com.mission, a nd Curtis 1ict" ,;ere mean-

ingl ss phrases~ Th~y had to be told of the rene~al of their 

claims . The Dawes Co.n.unission sent representativEls to i nstruct 

the Mississippi Choctaws of the opening of claims, the opportun-

i ty that was now their s to e cur allotments i n ·ndian Terri-

tory, a nd to give them a chance to enroll. In January , 1899 , 

th Cowm.ls s ion proceeded to ~~iss i ssi ppi for the purpose of icten

tlfylng 11lss isslppi Choctaws who claimed a share or l a nd in the 

Choctaw i~ation unde r the Treaty of 1830 . On lt1ar ch 10, 18S,9, 

t he Commission submitted a report to the Department of t he I n-

terior containing nearly two thousand names of claimants iden-

ti1' ied by the Com.missi .Jn as lv ... i ssissippi Choctaws, but without 

evi dence substantiating their rights to par ticipate in the ctis-

tribution of land in the Choctaw ation. However, the Depart-

ment· de cided to accept te ntatively. t he names appeari ng on this 

report subj~ct t o action when t he final roll came t o the Sec

retary for. bpprova1.6 

5Annual Report of The Depar t ment of the Interior, 1900,'.:>2). 

6.ttnnual Lcport of The Depar t ment of t he nterior, 1901, 
Par t I , 157. 
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An Appr opriation ct pas sed 'ay 31 , 1900, provict ct that 

1ississippi Choctaws identi1'ied by the Commis s ion to the J! i ve 

Civilized Tribes had a ri ght to settle in the Choctaw or Chicka

saw iation at an~ time b~fore the approval of the 1'inal r oli by 

the Se cretary of the Interior. On proof of s uch se ttlement, 

said i lssissippi Choctaws would be entitled t o allotment. All 

contra cts or agr em.ents for the sal or encumbrance of' l and al-

16ted to ~ississippi Choctaws were declared null and void.7 

rrhe Commission, be ing desirous of rea ching as many Mi ssis-

slppi 1'ull-blood Choctaws as poss i ble, ma '.l ed pr 11, te d not lees 

to e very post office in the s t a te and advertised in the lauding 

newspaper s that from De c mber 17 to De cember 22 , 1900, an of'-

flee would be ope n a t Hattiesburg, k iss i ssippi , f or the pur pose 

of hearing applicant s for id ntification as Mississ ippi Choctaws. 

During that week ninety-three original applications were filed.8 

The law of 1898 placed full-bloods and mixed bloods on 

e qual footing. Cl aimants came in from all parts of the Uni ted 

St a t es . Aany white peopl e and ne groes file d cla ims on grounds 

that they ,ere part Cho ctaw , hopi ng to s ecure for thems lves a 

rich hom.estead in the Indian Ter ritory. A number of attorneys 

and alleg d rea l bs t e te agents, sens ing the p ossibility of get-

ting r ich, v.ent to the Choctaw country in Miss l ssippi to canvass 

t he ful l-bloods and others who might have a l tttl& Choctaw 

blood in t hem, urging them t o s ubmit an applicati on f or a claim . 

7The '"' tatutes at Large of the Uni t ed .S t a t es, )J...XI, 2 36. 

8Annua l }eport of The Department oi' the nter-ior, 1901, 
Part 11 , 21. 
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These agents or a ttorneys agreed to help the pro spect secure an 

allotment for one-half of t he be efit, a rat her sizeabl e ree 

for t hese ' U8Stionable ' l egal" services . 

In 1901 t he Commission made another atter1pt to gain ii,for

mation on the Choctaws in iississippi. I! rom Apri l 1, 1901, to 

April jO, 190 j, r presentati v .s of t he Conuuissi on w re again in 

lississippi to hear ti.pplication for ldentii'ication as 1 ississ

ippL Choctaws . In addi t ion to receiving applicat ions , a great 

deal of time vws spent ln ecuring dat a concerning t he full

bloods of th state. 

Dally sessions wer held ln the United States Court Hous e 

at eri di a n, kississippl, from July 1, 1901, to October 10, 

1 901 . Appl ications ot· one thousc1nd three hundred anct nin t y

three pe opl e were hearct. 

t,1any full-bloocts 1·efused to a_ppear before t he L.:orurrission 

at ~eridian. The examiners, being anxious t or ach as many 

ful l-bloods as possible, de cided t o provide a fie l d party to 

visit t hose a ·eas where f ull-blood Choctaw indians r ebid d. 

Tbe party , com.posed o!' one exami ner, a clerk, two s tenogra

phers , t wo interpr·e t ers, a cook , and t earust r with camping 

e ·.iuipment, left Meridian October 11, 1901. This group v ls i ted 

~n i an communiti sin Jasper, Scott, rewton , Leak, and Nes

hoba counti s. On t ,. is fl 1 d trip the part y dev oted its t ime 

to receiving applications and coll cting information regarding 

t he full-blooa Choctaw ind ians . Yew besl cles f ull-bloo<1 nd

ianb rued applicat ion t o t he field part y . , ith the examiner in 

t heir com.muni ty , lliany of the full-bloods refused to come out 

and f il e1.ppli c&tion r or ictont11· i cation. 'Po secure the desired 
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information, the examine r and intepreter we nt to the home ot· 

the I ndian to ascertain what ver facts they could r elative to 

the Indians. On January 13, 1902, the field party returned to 

Jerictian to r eceive other applications. The office was flooded 

vi th claimants, white, negroes, and a few full-blood Ghoctaw 

lndians.9 

A party set out on the second field trip .trebruary 17, 1902 , 

to visit other f ull-blood communities or t 1e state and to re-

check some of the co.mruuni ties a l ready visi t ect. As be1·ore, t he 

Oommission found the full-blood Choctaw Indians unwilling or un-

able to give any int·ormati on or to take an oath. The Indi ans 

were suspicious of a ll white people b~caus e some had b~en am0ng 

them trying to se cure for· t 11e;.;J.sel ves a part of wh at ever a llot-

ment the Indian might receive in the Choctaw Nat ~on west of the 

l i ssi ssippi fi ver. This se cond fi e ld party was back in ieri-

dian 1~pril 1 .3, 1902. Th Commission remained in ·~eridian until 

April .30, 1902, to receive other applications for i denti 1' lca

t ion, t hen returned to the Indian Territory .10 

lt was now apparent tha t the i gnorant full-blood, !'or whom 

Congress intended to proviae, had no record or hi s ances try , 

ana coula not prove his rights under the l aw , and if re quired 

to do so, woul d fail to receive the benefit or t he legi lation. 

in order t hat t his might not ha~pen , ConGres s passed a law 

July 1, 1902 , declar ing all ful l -b lood Tui.ississippi Choctaw 

91-1nnual Report of The Depa rtment of t he nter lor, 190 J , 
.iJart II , 24 . 

1obld.,20. 
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Indians or descendants of any ~ississippi Choctaw Indian, whether 

of full or mixed blood, who had received title to land under the 

Treaty of 18JO and had not moved , est before June 28, 1898, would 

be deemed as i.liss i s sippi Choctaws and entitled to benefit or al-

lotment in the Chickasaw or Choctaw Nation in the Indian Terri-

tory, provided they made bona fide settlement there wi thin six 

months after i dentificatlon.11,12 

Now that the full-bloods were assured of thetr cla ims, the 

grafters turned their attention to them. These agents rode over 

the country, signed contracts with the I.ndians, had thelll gather 

at a nearby station, loaded theru on the train, and left for the 

lndian Territory. The Indians were too poor to pay for their 

own transportation, so the agent paid the fare. Upon arrival 

in klahoma, the Indians w~r e traded by the agent to some person 

who wanted to profit at the expense of the Indian, the profit to 

take the form. of a lien on the allot.m.ents. 1 J 

Robert L. Owens, Charles F. ~inton, and associates had 

hundreds of these contracts whi ch would have enabled them to 

c0l lect nany thousands of dollars, and when they were denied 

the privilege of collecting, they submitted the case to the 

11:rhe St atutes at Large of the United _States, XXXII, 
651-6;2. 

1~ {ote the Supplementary Agreement which re quired no p~oof 
of full-bloods, only of mixed bloods, th reby assuring all lv1is
sis sippi C.t1octaw full-bl oods of immediate rights to western 
lands. (Debo- P . 274). 

13John N. ~ade, "Removal of the issis ippi Choctaws, " 
Publications of the .;ississippi liistori cal Socl -ty, VIII, 
397-426. 



Court or Claims. After several years 01· wrangling , the court, 

in 19~2, gran"tect. them 17') ,000 to be paid out 01' the .1Y1ississippi 

Choctaw per caplta func1..14 

The time to apply for ict.enti1'i cation xpirect. 1ar ch j, 190 j. 

At the close or the fiscal year June JO, 190 3, the Co.Ililllis sion 

had. lct.enti1'i ct one thousand seven hundred and thirty-ei ght ~ is-

sissippi uhoctaws as entitl d to rights in the Choctaw •atLon, 

and. hact. rerusea lctentirlcation for t Nen"ty-one thousand. six hun-

ct.red ana six claimants . Twelve hune1.rect. and. ninety claims haa 

not been e ttlect..l') 

In the riscal year encting June jO, 1904, the Commission 

rendered three hundred and ninety-three d cisLons arrecting 

"three thouzand seven hunct.red and eighty-three persons. Of this 

number, 1'i ve hundred and eie;ht were ictentlried as full-blood 

~ississippi Choctaws. The remaining three thous and t wo hun-

dred and seventy-rive applic~nts were rerused ictentiricatLon. 

'l'he Indian Appropr iatlon Act of 1.::arch 3, 1903, se t aslde 

w20 , 00 to be used. in defraying removal expenses or · the lne1.lans 

who were too poor "to pay their own fare . Augus t lj, 1903, e 

special train ari·ivect a t Ato a Indian Terr itory wi th two hun-

dred and slxty-four 1'ull-bloocts. In addition , tw nty-six lcten-

tified full-bl~od ilii sslssippi Choctaws were removed to i ort 

foN on, Indian Terrltory, on October 9, 1903. The appropria

tion was expended in the removal and subsistence of these two 

l4lndian Affairs, Laws and Treaties, IV, 367. 

l? Annual Report of The Department of the nteriQl:, 1903, 
Part 11, 14. 
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hundred and ninety persons until they could take care of them

selve s .1b 

Du!'ing t he fiscal year nding June 30, 1905, the Commission 

ide ntified an ad ditional three hundred and ninety-four pr ons 

as ~isslsslppi Choctaws. 

,ihile in existence, the Com.mission had t wenty-f our thouoand 

six hundred and thir ty-f our applicants who cl a imed to be members 

of the dissis ippi Choctaws . Of this number, approximately two 

t housand wer e identif i d by the Commission and appr oved by the 

Sec1·etary of the Interior .17 .About t hree-fourths of thi s group 

was moved to the ,iest, and eventually received u.llotments as 

stipulated by lc1w. The Commission to the ]·ive Civi lized 'rribes 

was terminated July 1, 1905. 18 

'l1he Commissio passed upon mos t of t he claims during its 

existence • .J ome applications were incomplete at the time t he 

Dawes OLlillliss ion was disbanded and had to be gonEl over again to 

give the applicants a chance to produce more evi aence. The 

Interior De artment ished to dispense with a ll pendiJg cases 

as 1apidly as pos sible. 'fo get thf, n eded additlonal informa-

tion, it was necess ary to agaln send envoys to • i s siss i ppi where 

the claimants l i ved. The following field appointments ..-,ere held 

during the month of Mar ch, 1906: Bay ~t. Louis, IBrch 20-~l; 

16Annual E.eport of l'he De12art.ment of the Interior, 1:..2.illt, ---.Part II, 14-15 • 

17 Annua l EeJ2ort of The De:12ar t rnent of the Interior, 1905, 
Part I, 596. --- ---, 

18The Statut es at Large of the United States, XXXIII, 
204. 
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DeKalb, March 22; Phi ladelphia, I\ a rch 27; '11/est Point, Mar ch 30; 

and Dossvi ..:..le, .. arch 31. S ome of the remaining cas s were clear-

ed up and confirmed; others were left :pending 1'urther action. 

The Commission had before it the problem of solving the 

identification of chil ren and grand children of Sus a n S . Burton 

and others for whom no appll cat'on Nas made within the time pre-

scribed b y law. The Commission subm Ltted the J e cas8s to the In-

terior Depa t fue nt, which a.ecided that if the3e were cr1ll dren 01' 

parents enrolled or part.ially enrolled, or benef iciar les of' 

Ar·ti cle l! ou1·teen of the Tre aty of 1830, and were living Larch 4 , 

190~, they ~ould be identified as ~ississlppi Choctaws. 19 

By 1907 the second removal of' the Choc t aws vas completed. 

Duri.ag this period of the activity of the Dawes Commission a 

total of one thousand six hundred and thir ty-nine 1.iss issippi 

Choctaws w re certified as entitled to allotments in Indian Ter-

ritory. There still remained in their native home, however, a 

small group of .M.lssi :.:. si_ppi Choctaws, who remain there to this 

very day . Their total number ls impossible to fix exactly, but 

it ~v o uld seem to have been about one thousand and fl ve hundred 

in 190 ). This group ~-ms made up in part of Choctaw full-bloods 

ho ha stubbornly refu ed to re gister for allotments, and in 

part of tribes en who even a i' ter enrollment could see no reason 

for removal to the .~st. These people remain a mall but ctis

tincti ve portion of the pre sent population ot· ,ississippi .19 

19.imnual H.epor t of 'l1ne Depc1r t ment of the interior, 1906, 
615-619. 



CH.APTER V 

THE NE\ PI\OGRAlv, 

Much of the hlstory of the Choctaws who remained in 1assis

sippi after the Atoka Agreement and the application of the Curtis 

Act ls obscure. l!:ven though it is a problem of recent history, 

much of the story of the C!1octaws was never p ut on re cord. One 

fact is startlingly noticeable, however, namely tha t it is cer

tain that the i ississippi Choctaws were at a serious dis advan

tage socially and economically. The miserable educational con

ditioLs , the very poor health conditions, and the des titute st-a

tus of the Choctaw Indians were important f 8ctors which led to 

the establishment of the Ageney in 1 918. 

In l ay, 1918, Congress appropriated ~75, 000 to provide for 

school facillties and other relief for the Choctaws in 1issis

slppi. 'fhe swn of <lr5 ,000 was to be used for the salary of a 

special agent, who was also to be a physician, the salary of one 

farmer, and one field matron; $20,000 for their education, in

cluding purchases of land, construction, and ruaintainance 01' 

buildings; ~25,000 for the purchase of farm land; and $25,000 

for· the purchase 01· seed, live stock, and for building homes. 1 

1I'hat same year Com.mission r Cato Sell s , who was in charge 01· 

Indian arrairs, made a personal vis it to lississippi where he 

traveled among the Indians of Leake, Neshoba, Kemper, and 

lThe Statutes at Large of the United States, XL , Part I, 
573. 
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ewton counties.2 

After the Sells investigation, the 1gency was set up in 

1918 with headquarters in Philadelphia, lvlississippi. Since that 

time thr ough its services an effort hHS b 0e n made to educate ana 

i mprove ~he social and economic status of these Indians. 

Before the Agency as establlshed, t he most urgent need of 

the Indians was medical attention and medicine. Often physi

cians would not visit the sick lndians before the fee was paid 

in advc:i.nce. As a result, ve y f e v1 had ade quate attention when 

they were ill. If a physician was secured, medicine usual ly 

had to be bought and paid for and the Choct aw seldom had money 

to make the purchase. j 

One or t he chier reasons for the establishment of th8 Choe-

taw Age ncy wa s to improve health conditlom,. 'rl1e fir st t wo 

superintendents, Dr • .!frank J. , cK.inley, special a gent i n charge 

from 1919 to ay ll, 192b, and Dr . Eobert J. Enochs, f ro ~ay 

lJ, 192 6, to July l), 19)2, ve re physicians. The hos pital, one 

of the first bullctings constructed, was opened for patients in 

19~9, and enl arged in 1931 to a capa city of thirty-five beds, 

an A- l· ay room, op erating room, and de livery room. JJesi ct es a 

contri::i ct physici an who was in charge of the hospital, the staff' 

consi sted or one head nur&e i thr e e staff nur ses~ three ward at-

tendants, t v,ro of whom were Indian girls, and a cook. Over and 

~Annual He port .Q!. The Depart ment or the Interior, .1..219_, 
!'art Il, 79-80. 

J..,villiam Ke tcham, "Report on t he Choctaw lndi&ns in .t~is
sissippi, 11 Annual neport of The Depurtm nt of the Interior, 
1.21.§., ~ar t II, 344-349. 
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above these, there were two other contract phys icians whos e ser-

vi ces were available a t all times to the Indians when needed, 

and a i'ielct nurse to v isl t the homes 01· the I ndians to give ad-

vice on health and sanitation. 

At first the Agency ot'i'icials had some dir1·iculty in per

suading the Indians to patronize the hospital. In 1930, only 

th1·ee hunctred and. 1'orty-1·our patients wer, actmi tted, as compared 

with eight hundred and six in 19J9, and seven hunared ana for ty-

eight in 1944 . 

Ever since the opening of the ho pital, efforts have been 

made to get pregnant women to come to the hospi t al, with only 

mediocre success. .For in spite of the effor t m~de, out of a to

t al of four hundred and ninety-nine births, ab~ut one-fou~th of 

the children, speclrically one hundred and fourteen, we re born 

outside of a hospi tal from 1939 to 194.'.>.4 Over the same period 

of time, of t he one hune1red anct seventy-two deaths, one hundred 

and. four did not occur in a hospi t a l. l!.xclusive 01' those who 

were ki l led in an acciaent or found dead, twelve persons died in 

1944 unattended by a phys ician • .? There still remains consider-

able reluctance to t ake advantage even of availcib le hospital 

facilities. 

Th more preva l ent diseases among the Choctaws are tubercu-

losis , ma.l&r i a, and hook\ orm. llll official report to the Indian 

Office in 1929 showed. that out of two hundred and twenty-one 

cases exami ed 1'or tuberculosis, twenty-one were round to be 

4unpublished Choctaw 1 gency .E iles. 

!>unpublJ..shed c.;hoctaw, Agency .r· iles . 



active. The following year, two hundred and thirty-six cases 

were examined and twenty-three were f'ounct to have active tuber

culosis. 

Under proper guidance, and a program set up by the Agency, 

aeaths aue to tuberculosis have been on the decline, as may be 

ascertained by the fact that in 1929, out or a population or one 

thousand five hundred anct twelve, there ' Jere seven deaths caused 

by tuberculosis, while in 1944 with a population or two thousand 

two hundred and thirty-two, only rour fatalities were attributed 

to this disease. 

During the fiscal year 1930-31, seventy-one or the admis

sions to the hospital were due to malaria. In 193b-37, the cor

responding figure was ninety-one, and in 1941-42, was reduced to 

1·orty-six. In an attempt to combat thls malady, h.::>uses have 

been screenea, ctrives have ten conducted to eliminate the breed

ing places or mos quitoes, and the ho spital personnel ana field 

nurse have treated those a1'1'lictcd with malaria. b 

In 19jJ, Dr. h . 1, . Stevens, ne gional ~edical vi ector, re

ported that out or two hundred and thirty-rour specimen taken 

for hookworm, seventy-eight were positive. He stre ssect the need 

01· education cone rning this disease and recommene1.ed sanitary 

privies as a necess ary initial .measure. As a re s u1.t of the anti

hookworn carupalGn, two hundred and two sanl tary toilets were 

built. The iucl denc of hookworm ha rapidly declined. In 

1933, thirty-five percent of the specimen were positive while in 

6unpublished Choctaw Ag ncy iles. 
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1944, only eight and four-tenths p~rcent were i nfected.7 The 

Choctaws also suffered from other inte s tina l and respiratory 

di seases co.!!lL.lon to the a r ea. 

'I'he re are no accurate statistics avallable on the preval-

ence of venereal diseases among the Choctavs. In 1930-31, treat

ment was given at the hospltal to three cases; in 1936-37, to 

t venty-five; and in 1941-42, to six. A large pe rcentage of 

those treated in 1936-.37 were pregnant women who had come to the 

hospital f'or other reasons.8 information such as this does not 

seem. ad equate to generalize on this phase of Indian health. 

At one ti.me a t raveling dentis.t visited the reservation 

twice a year, exam.ind the children's teeth and rendered some 

dental service, but t his practice had been discontinued because 

of lacK of funds. Today rua ny of these indlans have missing front 

teeth due to lack of proper dent al care. They have been reluc-

tant to visit the loca l dentist because he maintained separa te 

operating rooms for negrocs apd these had to be used by the 

Indians • 

.E.a ch year the 1' ield Nurse has examined the vision of . the 

school c lldren. o ri ous cases of defectlve vision have been 

locattd. Those able and wil l ing to pay a local specialist for 

optlcal service were examined and provided with glasses at a 

flat rate of fifteen dollars per person.9 

?unpublished Choctaw Agency Fi l es . 

8unpublished Chocta v .Agency Ji·iles. 

9Personal interview with A. :I . fo 1ullen, Superintendent or 
the Agency, .t'hil adelphla, Mississ i ppi, June 15, 1946. 
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Despite the effor ts put forth by the Agency to improve 

health, some Choctaws continued to use the Indian medicine men, 

of whom there were still eight in 1946, instead of the white doc-

tors made available to them through the Agency. ometim.es a sick 

Indian remained at home under the care of the Indian doctor until 

his conditi on ~as hopeless and then went to the hospital and died. 

Under such circumstances the hospital wa usually blamed for the 

death.lo 

One noticeable effect of the establishment of an A,:ency for 

the ~ississippi Choctaws has been their gradual concentration 

into a Sfllall,;:r area. Before the establishment of the Agency in 

1 918, the Indians were scattered over thirty counties of s 0uth 

centra l Mis issippi. Nearly all of them now live within forty 

mil es of Phil adelphia, in most cases near one of the seven day 

schools which have been established for them. 11 

The federal government has in r t cent years consistently at-

tempted to increase the number of landowning Choctaws. In 1918, 

Congress appropriated ~25 ,000 for the purchase and improvement 

of land not exceedL g eighty a cres for any one family for the 

Choctaw Indians of Mississippi . This amount was in the form of 

a loan to be administered by the tribal agent.12 

In 1921 the federal government began to buy improved and 

unimproved land, and to c ons truct homes and other improvements 

10Personal interview with John B. Harris, Choctaw Farm 
Agent, June 16, 1941. 

11unpubl.isl ed Choctaw Agency .!files. 

12 Indi an Affairs, La •1s and Treaties, IV_, 158. 
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for resale to the Indians on a reimburs bble basis. In the per-

iod from 19 1 to 1932, three thousand six hunctred and eighty 

acres with some homes and improvements we re purchased . .Addi-

tional homes and improvements were add.ed to th unimproved lands 

and the entire government holdings sold to eighty-eight Indians 

on the reimbursable bases. All of these lndians defaulted in 

tueir payments on these lands during the years of the depression. 

From 1932 to 1939, the government purchased and resold to 

the Indians eleven thousand five hundred and ninety-nine acres • 

.&iany of these also defaulted. 

Realizing that the Indians were apparently not ready for 

outright ownership of l and, Congress passed an .A ct on June 21, 

19.39, w11ich provided that titles to lands purchased by the Unite d 

States for the benefit of the Choctaw Indians in i lssissippi un-

der the Act of l\~ay 25, 1918, and similar subsequent acts vhich 

were not under contract for resale might at some i'uture time be 

canceled 1,~e re to be held in trust by the United .:3 tate s f'or the 

Choctaw Indlans living in 1 ississippi and being or at least one

ha11· Choctaw blood.1 3 Thus l t seems that the policy of holding 

land in trust has finally been substituted for the inoperatlve 

plan o:t· full i ndividual ownership. This nE; N policy reflects an 

inte:resting return to the original pattern of tribal land owner-

'I-, . 

S.-..1.lp • 

ln 1944 there were two hundred and fifty-five Choctaw fami-

lies living on land held in trust by the government with allot-

lJThe .:)ta t utes at .Large of the United .States, LV, Part Ii, 
851. 
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ments of from twenty to eighty acres each. Some was used for 

row crops and so e for grazing. The remainder 01· the approxima

tely 1'ifteen thousand two hundr ed and. eighty acres was used for 

timb er ana common grezing lands. 

The chief occupation or the Mississippi ndians during re

cent years ha s been farm.i.1,g. Before the advent of the new land 

program, practically all of the Mississippi Chocta vs \~ere shal'e 

croppers, but few were renters, all in a virtual stbte of peon

age. Since the establishment of the Agency, much has b een done 

to raise the economic status of these people. Money was included 

in the first appropriati.:rn to employ a farmer to assist and en

courage the Indians in their farming pursul ts •14 

The position of ]arm Agent was established in 19]1 with B. 

E.. 1/ cintosh em.ployed to fill the place. While in this position, 

he reco.rnruended that e ach Indian family produce enough food for 

its own consumption, and attempt to have a surplus to sell . 

l.icintosh r·t:signed uctober 31 , 1934. The posit ion remained va

cant until .11ebruary 1, 1935, at which time it .ias filled. by O. 

C. Culver, who encour&ged farm practices similar to those of 

.WJ.cintosh, and adsisted the Indians in !:i live s tock pr ogram, un

til he resigned !:irch 21, 1941. 

An appointment of a second tarra ATent was authorized on 

bepterubeI 16, 1935, and the position was fill d by Claude A. 

Chandler. l:i.6 vas succeeded by John B. Harris February 8, 19J7. 

His repo~t showed that he haa established goals for the proauc-

l4Ibid., XL, Part l , 573. 
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tion of cott on, corn, gardening, 8nd true~ f arming . arris re

si gned as} r m Agent ct ober 2J, 1943, a nd the position of Farm 

A~ent was abolished February>, 1944 , le ving t he A ency Nithout 

a .l! &rm. Agent. 

•r11e posi tlon of' :ienior .instructor of Agriculture was e s tab

lishc:d } t:bruary 2, 1937, and f illed by A. I. I.LC 1 llen w1til he 

became 6 uperintendent of the gency 0ctober 1, 1940. At tha t 

time the title 0enior Instructor of gricul t ure was changed to 

~rincipal of Schools wlth Jack And rson filling the pos ition. 

In 19 JJ, the posit ion ..)f .l!'arm Agent was dis continued and the du

ties were ttlso assun1c d by the PrL1ci pal of the SchcJols. It was 

the duty of the Senior Ins tructor c.if Agriculture to t each the 

types of agricul t ure co.mmQn to that s ction of' the country, to 

plan organizations such as t he 4-H Club, anct t o assist t he tea

chers i n providing instruction in the fie l d. Harris, Culver, 

and · Cfuull en were succe sful in reatlng a growing i nterest in 

bett r farming m&thods on the part of the I ndi ans. In 1939, two 

tra ctors were pu1·c.l:ws ·d for us e by th Indians and through the 

efforts of the l! arm .Agent and Mch/iullen pur e-bred chickens , cows, 

and hogs 1er e introduced among th€ Indians. These men s ponsored 

comrn.wiity fairs to wllich the di 11'erent communities brought ex

hibl ts and eompe ted for awards. n addi ti on to these cow,.unity 

fair s , the Choctaws had e hibits in the Leake , Newton , and f~ sho

ba Co ..,.nty }alrs. The ndlan b ooth a t tho St a te 1'air has al \;ays 

b en an att1action, a. we ll as bing educaLional to those whites 

and colored people of ~i s i s sippi who be ll ved tha t al l Indians 
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+ f th '. . . . . t'. 15 were wesu o · e Mississippi rtiver. 

The method of farming e.m.ployed by the l1iLs.dssippi Choctaws 

duriL.g re cent years may seem crude to one not familiar with farm-

ing in that area. ror power the two hundred fifty-five IncUan 

families on the reservation usually had from one to five mules, 

and the implement shed containsd a mifldle buster, a straight 

stock, one Dr two turning plows , a side harrow, a lap row har-

row, and a few hoes. So.aw of' the more advf:.lnced Indians owned a 

horse disk. Hone of them owned a !llO'Ner or l1ayrake, but had ac-

cess to those owned by the community. ,dth the li.mi ted supply 

of :f'ar.ming t;:iols and the low fertility 01· the soil, income from 

farming has al\)ays been small. However, during the years 19;5 

to 19.38 these people canned en average per fsm.ily of .more than 

three hundred cans of frul ts and vegetables, principally }Jeas, 

corn, cucumbers, tomatoes, apples, plums, peaches, berries, 

kr·aut, Lnglish peas, strL;.g beans, and beets. Besides this can-

rw d food, they produced sweet potatoes, Lr ish potatoes, peanuts, 

squash, and pumpkins. 'fl1ese foodstuff's together with corn, hay, 

and. a little. cotton iaade up the proctuets of the ~verage farm.lb 

The. one hundred and sixty-three share cropper farnilie.s 

lived under about the same conditions as the white share crop-

per in the same comr,iuni ty. 

The Lncouc of' the C:11octaws in Mississippi has bee11 below 

average even f :Jr that state. For the five years pre ceeding l 9L}li,, 

15unpublisr1ed Choctaw Agency l<'iles. 

10unpubLLshed Choctaw Acsency \; lles. 



the average yearly farm income of' the Indian share cropper was 

approximately ,~;;7); the 194li- income was about ;?750 f'or each fara-

ily. Indians living on tribal land depended almost eutirely on 

i'urming for· their inc,Jme. During the five year· :period, 1939-1+4, 

. . • J • :r ann .. y .1.t1cD11e was i307.30 from farm products, and an 

of' .~,53 .00 per :t'umil:y was earnecl by wage ,NorK, 111:King a 

total income 01· ;;,J60. JO tor ea ch famlly o ior the year 191+4-, the 

average .ramily income from the farm ;,as :;?682 .40; in addition 

they earned "'u;6o.oo 1'rom day labor. 'l'he high income for 1944 vms 

credited. to an exceptionally good cotton y.sar ancl high prices !'or 

all farm products •1 7 In addition to f armi :c.g their ovrn crop, ·the 

men ,\/Ol'ked &t near by sa.rJ mLls, usuolly as timber· cutters or 

locgers. A few worked on the l)Ublic road sy;c.1te.m, and some as 

ciay laborers on the farm of ()ther Indians or some ifJhi te neighbor;:;. 

'l1hree have been employed as brick-layer helpers. Hot a s lngle 

Chocta~ was employed in defen;e work.18 

The J.nclians have mede use of f'ederel crecli t Agencies such 

as the Farm ~:scurity nistration, and. Yar·,11 urecii t klminls tra-

tion. 'l'lle people.founcl it di1'ficu1t to repay ther!e loons. 1''or 

exampl6, there wE-)re in 191+4 thirt;y-elght families on thE 8 cti ve 

1: ar.171 t~e cur·i ty 11d.h1inistrat,lon cas-E: load 01' whom_ f olir paid out, 

sev6.n were 1'ore closed, and t'AE:nty-sevE:n were gr,mtcd an exte m, Lon 

01' tirne on their loans. 

The Farm Credit Administration was extended to the Indians 

l 7un:publ1she~ Choctaw I1cency 1, ilcs. 

lB~brsonal interview with.A. a. Mckullen, June 1~, 194b. 
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in 19JJ, ana 1'or a ten year period. ending in 194) the average 

number 01' families borrowing 1'or production purposes was one 

hunarect and three. clo loans have be n maae through these rea

eral Agencies since 194,.19 

In 194~, a gas and oil lease was signed. with the Shell Oil 

Company on four thousand four hundred and t wenty-one acres 01· 

tribal land in Pearl Liver community, for an initi1:1l bonus of 

3.75 an acre and ,1.25 an acre annual r ental for ten years. 

The bonus and first rental amounted to $21,105.25; the second. 

year's rental was J 5,224.75. Other leases have since bebn made. 

·oney obtained from oil and gas leases and tl1e sale of timber 

on tribal lands have been placed in a revolving loan fund to be 

used to aid Indians on the tribal land. In 1944, the year the 

fund was made avai l able, eighty-eight revolving credit loans 

ranging from ._:50 .00 to ,w498 .00 were made amounting to a total 

of ~12,595.90. Lighty-five o:r the eighty-eight borrowers spent 

w5,066.18 for fertilizer, sixty-six spent ~l,586.~0 for feed, 

and seventy-seven expended ? 2,581.75 for s ubsistance. The re

mainder of t he loans was used to pur-chas various farm necessi

ties ranging from ~30.00 for cattle to J l,678.50 for work 

stock.20 

In 1945, ,ighty-three loans were made ranging from )41.00 

to .)682 .oo. Total loans amounted to ~iil3, 748. 36. These loans 

were expended as in the previous year with three exceptions. 

19Unpublished Choctaw Agency .r il s. 

20uilpublished Choctaw 1 gency li' iles. 
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Less was spent for f'eed, and more went for the purchase of ;,cattle 

and rar.m machinery. Under tlle Eevolving JJ'und set up, loans were 

made for periods of from one to five y€cars, aml in caE,e of undue 

hardship, the Indian was given a ti1,1c-. extension. 21 

A majority of the ~ississippi Indians have accepted Christ

ianity, but one group in Noxubee county, near Eashulaville, still 

cling to the native religion. This group has a chief, not recog

nized by the 1tgency, as a leader. irhe fore.f'atJ:wrs or this group 

consistently retused to accept land from the governrr;,ent, and 

were not willing to move to tribal lancl provided for them. T'hey 

have no church and no school, and do not vmnt either. They say 

the Choctaws hacl religion and good comm.on sense when Columbus 

discovered An1crica. Some ancient customs are observed by these 

followers of Chief Ce.meron sley, particularly relating to fun-

erals and marriages. 

1l marriage of tv;o .doxubse Indians carried out according to 

old tribal custom took place as follows: 'rhe week bei'ore the 

wedding the groom provided a dinner for the VJ1:':Jdding feast. The 

wedding dance was held the night bef oro trrn ceremony. 'l1he next 

morning the people gath0red at the ball ground. One or tvw old 

n1en .ruac1e a talk telling the groom his duties to the u·vife. 'I1hen, 

the cnief' made a short tall:;:, after which the groom made a short 

speech in which he promised. to take the girl, work and make. her 

a living, and al~ays be friends to her poople. This ceremony 

was f'ollowod by a dinner,· a stick ball game, anc1 war dance. The 

2lunpublished Choctaw 1\gency Files. 
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wedding party was over and all returned to their homes. 22 

~'il1en the writer last visi t6d the area in 1946, the follow-

ers of Chief Cemeron sley would not use a physician. Instead 

they placed their fate in the hands of' an Indian medicine ru.an. 

In child-birth, the mld-wife was the only one present. To Keep 

the race pure, irum.ediately after bi1·th the baby Nas placed in a 

stream to see if' it was a good Choctaw. 1'Elxed bloods never 

floated, and full-bloods never 
. 2·.i 

sanK, ~ so ran a tribLll belief 

which hardly seems to be bc1sed either on laws or logic or laws 

of p11ysi cs. 

foost of' the othe1· Choctaws in k.ississippi have in x·ecent 

years accspted Christiau customs. ;l:.hese Indians arEi pr-edomina-

tely baptist and Catholic with a few iiiethodists among tne.m. 'I'he 

Holy hosary indian Mission, established by the Catholics in 

1884, has continued to c:erve as a guiding light to .many or the 

Indians. In 1921 Hev~rend E. J. Philippe was appointed pestor 

of Holy Losary kissi on. de was successful in securing t.t1e ser-

vices of three Augustianlan ~isters who arrived at Tucker in 

1922. They, with Father Phili~pe, worked among the Indians un-

til they wE,re recalled in 19 30. In 19 31, the Sisters were r-6-

placed and have since been doing misslon8ry work among the Ind-

ians. 'I1oday ths Catholics have two wide mmke young priests, 

heverend haphael Toner and 1everend ¥idelis Becker, at Holy 

hosary Mission. In addition to the church at T~cker, the Catha-

22Personal interview with Ce.m.eron ,,Jesley, June 15, 1946. 
2 3.Pers onal interview with Cemcron desley, June 15, 1946. 
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lies maintain missions in Conehatta and Pearl River co.mm.unities. 

Weekly services are held in these cormnuni ties. Church member

ship approximates three hu.ndred. 24 

When last reported, there were ·ten Baptist churches ror the 

Mississippi Indians. All ,,ere served by Choctaw preachers, who 

preached in the natl ve tongue. 2 ' The Baptist have monthly 
f 

preaching service, and weel(ly Sunday School and prayer .meeting 

at the chlll'ch. 26 

l 1re·aching day 1'or many years lllbant an all day worship period 

for the Mississippi Choctaws. Service opened about nine-thirty 

in the morning with .Sunday ochool. ·rhe men had their class in 

the house.. All ma1:ried women left the church and went out into 

the yard where they discussed-the Sunday School lesson. Single 

girls and. boys listened to the discussion carried on by the m.en. 

After the Sunday School lesson was disposed of, the women return-

ed. to the church. At that time the preacher took over and Cle-

livered his message. Jill this was done in the Choctav/1 language. 

When the Sbrmon was over, all retired from the church. 'l'he wo-

men spread food and all were invited to eat. After the vwmen 

spread the table, they rruved away from the table and the .men 

ate. ;Jhen the men had 1'inished eating and left the table, the 

woill.en c&rue forward and ate what was left • .About one o'clock 

44Un_publishe d Files of the Holy Rosary Mission, Tucbjr, 
Mississippi. · 

25Personal interview with ,iilton W. Simpson, lune 16, 1946. 

26Iilnutes 01· the Thirt:y-.r· our th .Annual Session Q[ ~ .New 
Choctaw Baptist Association, lJ. 



all returned to the church and sang about two hours before going 

home. The men and boys sat on one side of the church while the 

women and girls sat on the other. 

1rhough Baptist .missionaries have been active among the Choc

taw Indians since 1870, the Choctaws often felt that this deno.rn-

inatlon did not take .much interest in them. It was frequently 

charged that Baptist missionaries would stay awhile and. then 

move on, that there was little permanence in their work. 27 :Early 

in 1945 the .Baptist Home Mission Board appointed the Reverend 

Nil ton W. Simpson as Superintendent of Missions among the Mis sis-

sippi Choctaws. After taking up residence in Philadelphia, Rev-

erend Simpson showed great interest in his work. During his 

first year he conducted the i' irst Bible Institute ever to be 

held among the Indians. J,.s helpers in this Institute, heverend 

Sim.pson had Dr. J. B. Hounds, Baptist Superintendent of Indian 

Missions in the South, Prof. 0. E. Sellers from the Baptist Sem-

inary in New Orleans, and JJ!iiss Irene Chambers, field worKsr for 

the Ho.me .l'.J1ission Board .28 The fallowing year the Superinten-

dent of M.issions secured the help of Miss Mirian Withers, a stu-

dent missionary, to assist in holding Vacation Bible Schools, 

organizing Baptist Tralning Unions, and Women's l\'lissionary Un

ions .29 In 1945 the Baptist Church had a tot.al membership of 

2 7.Personal interview with Joe Chitto, Chairman of' Band of 
l\iiississippi Choctaw '11r ibal Cou.11.cil, June 16, 1914-6. 

28.Personal interview witll !Hlton .v. Simpson, June 16, 
1946. 

29Personal interview with Miss 1'lirian Ni thers, Student 
Missionary, June 16, 1946. 
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five hundred anct fourt een among the Indians.JO 

ther denominations have secured virtually no foothold in 

the area. There was only one 1ethodlst Church with approxima

tely 1'ifteen members on the reservation • .31 No other religious 

denominations are repres ented in the Choctaws of the state. 

In 1918, Congress appropriated money to purchase land, 

build, and maintain schools for the 1ississippi Choctaws.32 The 

first "day schooP' for the I ndians was ope ne d in 1921 . Between 

the years or 1921 and 1930, seven "day schools" we r e establi8hed 

at the rollowing locations: Pearl Tu iver, eight mi les W6St or 

Philadelphia on Highway lb; Tucker, eight miles southeast 01· 

Philadelphia on Highway 19; Bogue Chltto, fifteen miles north

east of Philade l phia; Led ,later, t wo miles north or Car thage in 

Leake county, 0n Highway J); St anding Pine, three mi les east of 

Highway 35, and e i ght miles south of Carthage; Conehatta, mid-

way between Philadelphia and Hewton on the Lake-Union road; and 

Bogue Homa, three miles fr om Sandersvil le on United Stat es High-

vway 11. 

The immediate administrat i ve head of the Jissi ssippi Choe-

t aw school system , responsibl e directly to t he S uperi nt endent 

or the Agency was the Principal of the S chools . He was charged 

with the administration and supervision of a l l s chools in the 

JO~inutes of the Thlrty-}ourth Annual 3es s ion or the New 
Choctaw Baptist Associa tion, 13. 

jl.2erso11al interview wi th Baxter York , .Llember or the Tri
bal Council from Pearl River, June 1 7, 1941. 

) 2The St a tutes at La .. :ge of the United St a tes, XL, Part I, 
573. 
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jurisaiction 01· the Agency. To these duties have been actcted the 

management of the r evolvlng credit funds, including approval or 

l oans, issuance or purchase orders, and collection of principal 

and interest when payruent was due. One other employee with at-

1 1.:lrge responsibilities was the Home Economics teacher or the 

Community S chool. She was r esponsible to the i?rincipal or 

Schools, and supervised the work of the housekeepers in the plan

ning 01· home-making uni ts and home visl tation work. 

''hree 01· the larger "day schools '' had teachers designa-ced 

as Principals who worked under .the direction of the Principal of 

the S chools in the administration 01' their immediate schools. 

Four community school teachers were charged with similar duties 

and responsibilities in the smaller schools. All of the princi

pals served as classroom teachers. In addition to the above, 

nine co.rrurmul ty school teachers made up the teaching rorce of the 

seven "day schools". Each "day school" had one housekeeper who 

was always the wit·e or the teacher. 11he housekeeper, in addi

tion to serving hot lunches daily and seeing that each child 

too_k two showers a week, L1structed the Indian children in the 

art 01· good housekeeping, health, and sanitation. She super

vised the canning of foods, sewing, and other similar activities. 

:F' our of ·,the __ seven schools we r served by six government owned 

busses and one contract bus, all used for the transpor tation of 

ch~ldren t.o and from school. Duri g the hours between arrival 

and depbrture from school, the bus drivers worked around the 

school cl6aning the grounds, doing janitor al work, or. any other 

things that nteded to be done. All of the schools were equipped 
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with kitchens, dining rooms, baths, toilets, and storage spece. 
3·' 

Jive were supplied with electric current. 5 :Even with these 

facilities, the Cl1octaw did not take advantage of the opportuni-

ties afforded him. Attendance in school has been poor and irregu-

lar. During the session of 1944-45, one hundred and th.irty .. four 

children between the ages of six and eighteeri were not enrolled 

in school. I1'our hundred and twenty-two were enrolled, and the 

schools had a daily ave1·age attendance 01· one hundred and eighty-
~ 

se"iren and four tenths. The children living on tribal land had 

better attendance records than tl1ose not living on the land. 

Des pl te t.he poor attendance, the s chool:::1 have proven 'their worth~ 

The Indians have ·oeen taught the usual course of studies oftered 

in public schools with more stress placed on health, sanitation, 

and vocations that -would be of most value to the people. None 

of the schools taught above the eight grade except Pearl Elver 

where in 1945 and 1946 thE: ninth grade was added.34 

At one time the schools tried to break and destroy the na-

ti ve tongue, but of late years the department has insisted that 

the pure Choctaw language be preserved. Ho classes were taught 

in the ancient tongue, but the pupils used it freely at schooi.35 

By the 1940's the school had bscome a center for social ac-

tivities. Adults met at the school to discuss problems co.mmon 

to the com.muni ty ~ Most of the canning was done in the school 

33Personal interview with Lonnie Hardin, Principal of the 
Schools, June 15, 1946. ?e1~sonal observation at various times. 

J4unpublished Choctaw Agency ]il6Se 

35?ersonal interview with 1\. • .LL McMullen, June 15, 1946. 
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kitchen. The Indians brought whatever they had to can to the 

school and under the supervision of the housekeeper, all spent 

the day helping each other in learning.the latest method. by 

which to can different commodities with modern pressure cookers. 

The school kitchen was available for use at any time, and has 

proven to be one of the greatest assets to the people. The men 

had regular meetiHgs at the school to dis cuss their problems. 

Some of the schools had shops where the farming e qulpment was re

paired and plows sharpened at no expense to the fHrmer.36 

During re cent years home life among the 1i ssisslppi Choe-

taws has vari d greatly. 'l1he home life of a share cropper or 

renter followed a very poor pattern. One lioxubee county family 

of three was observed living in a small, poorly kept, windowless, 

one room. house, without a bed or chair. A block sawed from a 

tree trunk was used as a dining table, and a small cook stove 

served as a means of k eping the house warm in winter. The faro-

ily secured drinking water from a near-by stagnant slough. The 

only out building was a small six by eight corn crib which was 

located in a pa~ture behind the landlord's barn. The wife had 

no shoes, but wore a long clean dress. A six months old baby 

had on a clean diaper. Two dogs, two cats, one hen, and three 

baby chicKs mt:tde up the worldly possessions of the fam i ly. 'r lley 

had no bible or other books - which would have been usel&ss to 

them - because neither the husband nor dife could read.J7 

J6Personal interview with Lonnie .tiardin, June 15, 1946. 

37p~rsonal observation and interview with Thomas Tubbce, 
a Choctaw Indian, June 15, 1946. 
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A family observed in Jones county was not as well off, and 

ce.rtainly did not have the pride possessed by the Noxubee county 

falliily. The Jones county fa.mi1y ~·rns tr·uclr farming a1:JOUt two 

acres of land. Living in a two r-Dom shack were the father, mot;-

hel', and 1' l ve c.hildren. All wer·e thinly clad, f llthy and di:rty. 

Jin eight months old baby girl, without even a diaper, vvas sitting 

in the dust, and !'lies were cr·ffv.lling over the child. The per-

sonal property of this family consisted of two dogs and two white 

hems. They had no furniture and a pot anc1 three p,Hl8 served 8S 

cooking utensils and serving dishes.JS 

All share croppers anc1 r·emters cUd not share the poverty 

of these two farn.ilies, but most oi' them were exceedingly poor. 

Chief Cemeron rJesley li vea in a two room log house wi t.h a hall 

separating the two rooms. In one room he lwd a bed without slats 

for his own use. Uther members of the household, including three 

daughters, f'our sons, his vi1ife, h.is q_ueen, and v\/Oman t;lept on 

piles of hay on the dirt floor.39 

'.l1he houses or the Indians who li vea on tribal lanct were 

bu'i..l t by the gover·nment. f,lost or them had six rooms, ·which pro-

ved adequate for a family of five, the aver-tJge size of a Choe-

tav; family, and all were painted white. Household articlGs 1,vore 

about the same as those of the small white land holder of' the 

cow1ty. .Practically &11 of them. owned a few hogs, chickens, and 

J8r=ier-sonal observation and int6rvlevi with Thomas fdley, 
a Choct,:nv Indian, June 14, 1946. 

J9J?ersonal observation and interview with Gemeron 
~lE,sley, ~ruue 15, 1946. 
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a cow or two. Ga.rdens wer6 co.mm.on on the reservation. Person-

al filth among them was rare and their code of morals was high. 

'rhe Choctaws of lw.issis~ippi have always lived a rich social 

life, full of social events and recreational activities, and 

have continued to do so in recent years. The church services 

gave the Christian i.ndians inspiration, and an opportunity to 

associate with friends and neighbors.40 

The ball game was nothing new to the modern Choctmv. · In 

1946, the ancle.nt game of chunky or stich: ball was still played 

by these people, especially the Noxubee group. 41 rrhey adopted 

baseball as played by the white people, and contests between two 

Indian co.m.muni ties was an event attended by all people of the 
4., 

participating comm uni tlt,s. G Basketball has l;e come the main 

sport or the Choctaw 11 Jay school 11 • 'IIJ-1e Indian boys and girls 

have shown proricienoy in playing the game. Good sportsmanship 

was continually displayed in basketball. This game has done 

.more to breal'C down seeregation between the Indians and whites 

than any other one thing. JA few sympathetic white school men 

agreed to invite the Indians to play 4-H Club teams in the 

school gy.mnasi urn.. un s o.m.e occasions after the garne the Indians 

have spent the night in vvhi te l'.1omes 1.v.here they have conducted 

themselves as ladies and gentlemen. On one such occasion, 

lard, the host school, was so favorably impressed that the 

40Personal interview with '//il ton .a. Simpson and Lonnie 
tlardin, June 15, 1946. 

41Pers onal interview with Ce.mer on tJesley, June 15, 1946. 

~2Personal interview with Joe Chitto, June 16, 1946. 
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racial barrier was forgotten, and Fannie Lou Ben, a Choctaw girl, 

graduate of Haskell, was employed to teach co.m.m.ercial subjects 

in the Ellard Consolidated High School ror the 1947-48 sess ion. 

She was the first full-blood Choctaw to teach in the white 

schools of ~ississippi.43 

0chool _plays furnished recreation as well as training f or 

the children. Because of transportation, most of the school plays 

were performed in day ti.me. I11frequently on special occasions, 

a play was at night. Parents and patrons were invited, and some 

attended. 

The frolic held in the home or at the school house was en-

joyed by old and young. The young people s quare danced, told 

stories, and played games, such as post ot'f'ice, and dropping the 

handkerchief. The old people took advantage of the ga th.ring 

to discuss common problems and to tell jokes.44 

Another social and recreational event of importance was the 

working. lf an Indian had ork that he and his family could not 

do, such as building a house, or piling logs on a new ground, he 

invited his nei ghbors to help with the ,orA. Jn the set day, 

all the people or the ne ighborhood came. The .men came prepared 

to do hatever work was to be done. ,/hile the men mrkea, the 

women prepared the fooa. At noon a meal was served, and ir the 

job req_u.i..red afternoon work, supper was s rved ana. games played 

43Personal interview with A.H. Mc ullen, June l>, 1946, 
and Fa,inie Lou Ben, pril 12, 1947. 

44Personal interview with Baxter York, June 17, 1941. 



arter supper.4~ 

The annual Gala Day, usually the first Friday and Saturday 

in July at Tucker school, was attended by Indians from all com

munities. For thi s event, the Indians ki lled beeves and cooked 

one large meal that was served Friday night. This was followed 

by an all-night dance. Sat rday morning they played a s oft ball 

game, and held a feast baturday noon. To end this gala affair, 

the Indians played a baseball game Saturday at·t rnoon.46 

The only other feast 01· importance was the Thanksgi vinf:; 

dinner at each or the seven "day schools". The principal meat 

for this meal was rabbit.47 

The birthday party was unique in that a Choctaw has only 

one in a liretime. The party was at the church on the first or 

secohd birthday or the chila. Relat ives and friends were invit-

ed and brought presents. The father, preacher, and other rela-

tives made talks. An offering was taken and given to the hone~ 

ree.48 

The box supper was an event wi th a double purpose; it 

s erved as a social afrair and also to raise funds for some com-

munity interprize. The girls and women brought boxes, highly 

decorated and t'llled with r·ood. These boxes were auctioned orr 

to the highest bidder. The lucky man then sought out the maiaen 

4.'.:>Personal interview with Amos Bell, Choctaw Indian school 
bus driver, June 14, 1946, and A. :a. "cl'.'lullen, June 1,, 194b. 

46.Personal interview with Lonnie Ra1·d.in, June 15, 194b. 

4 7..eersonal iuterview with ,Ill ton ~v • 3impson, June 16, 1946. 

48Personal intervi w with .lilton "'. 3i.mpson, June lb, 1946 • 
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who brought the box, and the two consum.ed the contents thereo:t· .49 

The nearest; approach to formality was found in the banquei; 

which was held by the highest class in each or the "day schools, 1' 

and the one for the basket.ball players as ooo.u at: the seoson 

closed. 

The Choctaws have regularly pa1·ticipated in three fairs • 

.At the school rair they exhlbl ted needle work, canned rrui ts and 

vegetables, articles n...ade by hand in the school, agricultural 

proaucts, poultry, and live stock. This school fair was under 

the direction or the local teachers and the .Principal of the 

Schools. The best exhibits were selected, pooled, and carried 

to the County ralr, and placed on exhibit where they competed 

witih ,;hose or the white people for prizes. Tne Choctaws added 

an interesting an4 colorrul note to the ota~e Fair. The Indians 

dressed in highly colored clothes. The women had long hair, 

wore long dresses covered with beadwork, and wore no shoes. 'I'he 

.men wore red, yellow, or green shirts and trousers not different 

from thOE.\6 worn by whl te men. foost of tt1e .m.en did wear shoes 

to the State Fair. All kinds of Indian hand craft and agricul

tural products were shown.50 

The Choctaw Indians of Mississippi did not actively parti

cipate in the first World w\Jar because they were not citizens of 

49Personal interview with l!'annie Lou Ben, June 16, 1946, 
ao.d A. li. hic.i.iJ.ullen, Jw1e 15, 19460 

50J:>ersonal interview with .A. H. I1!1cMullen, June 15, 1946, 
Lonnie Hardin, June 15, 1946, and Joe C.t1itto, June 16, 1946. 



the United ~tates.51 Citizenship was gr ant d to these Indians 

in 1924. 52 In dorld 'far II, one hundred and thirty-six entered 

the var lo us hrauches of the service. Eleven were killed in ac-

tion, or died of disease. Six were totally disab l ed and fift een 

partially diseb lea.5 J 

In 1946, Agen cy head~uarters consiste d of adequate hospital 

space f or free hospitalization of the Indians, sufficient of1"lce 

space for all employees, and modern residences for the white em

ployees. U~der the guidance of t he Agency the Indian population 

was gaining on an average 01" fifty persons a year, and the t wo 

thous and two hundred and sevent y-eight Choctaws bel i eved they 

w re definitely making progress,54 after long years of' plunder , 

neglect, a nd har assment by the government and the local popula-

tlon. 

51Personal interview with A . H. ciullen, June 15, 1946 . 

52The :Statutes at Large of the United States, XLIII, 
Part i, 2 5 3. 

5Junpubl ished Choctaw Agency Flles. 

54unpubllshed Choctaw Agency Files. 
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CiiAPTEJl VI 

CONCLUSION 

During this period the Choctaw Indians who remained in 

Mississippi after the Treaty of Dancing Rabbit Creek, September 

27, 1830, hav·e lived a .more dismal life than their kinsmen who 

v;1ere removed to the Indian '11erritory. Because of failure on 

tlle part of the United States .Agents to make the proper allot

ments of land to the deserving Indians, and the unscrupulous 

methods used by certain land speculators in securing titles to 

these allotments, the Choctaw Indians in kississippl realized 

very little 1'rom the land promised them by the treaty. 

Af'ter the Indians lost their land they were compelled. to 

become tenant farmers on the farms of white people, or to drift 

aimlessly to the gov8rn.ment hills. Unlike the Choctain Indians 

in the Indian Territory, those in kississippi received no cash 

annuity; therefore, they had no means of a liVE:)lihood. 1J.1he lot 

of these people was hard. They did not have sufficient food, 

.raiment;, or shelter. Lif'e for the C110ctaw Indians in lhississ

ilJPi .. as almost unbearable. ':Che Indians lrn.d no friends to whom 

they could. look for assistance. Tlle government hact apparently 

forgotten them and made no effort to aid them in any way. The 

white population of ~isslsslppi looked down on the Indians as 

an inferior race.and refused to associate with them. The Ind

ians in turn despised the negroes. The Indians in most part 

were illiterate. rrhey could speak no language except their 

native Choctaw, and 1~nevv very little about Christianity. The 
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Choctaw Indians in Mississippi had become sullen and without 

hope. Life for them was miserable,$ Under such conditions it 

was impossible for the people to maKe progress. 

During this period the descendants of' the proud Choctaw 

warrior·s who once roamed and ruled the southern half of 
j\··e . "' 

1bJ.SSJ.S-

sippi ~ reached a very low social and economic st~, tm,. 

iii th the establishment of the Choctaw Indian .Agency at 

.Philadelphia, :Wli:,sissippi, in 1918 ca.ms a gleam. of hope to these 

wretched people. By the skillful guidance of the Agency staff 

great improvements have been made in the health, economical, 

and educational status of the lnclians. By experlillent it was 

proved that the Mississippi Uhoctaws were not ready for indivi-

d uttl land ownership. They are lli.ore sul ted to land held in com-

m.o.n trust by the government. 

Segregation is gr0.dually breuking dovm, and each year 

brings a higher standard of life to the Indians. 1,fost of them 

have accepted Chr·h,tianity, and the Ghoctaw Indians in It1assis-

sippi are making steady progress. 
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.Brown, .I,. J., i'1JH1tl(J_ulties of .dewton County." Publications of 
t.r1e !cdssisslppi His tori cal .3ociety. Vol. V .L l 1902~ 
pp. 441-448. 

Locates the Choctaw settlements in Newton county. 

Brunson, Geor·ge Henry, 11 rL'he DGginning of a lJcw l'oriod in 
i.~ississif)pi. rr Publications of the lviississippi Historical 
Society·. Vol. XI ( 1910), pp. Jl 7-;24,. 

Eelates to the extending of the MississiP!)i 1avvs over the 
Cnoctaws. 

Halbert;, .Henry 3c1le, "Benard Lo.mans' M.aps of l 77'd. ,1 .i?ubli ca
tions of the Mississippi Historical dociety. Vol. VI 
(1902), pp. 41~-439. 

f,efers to the location or the old Choctaw v lllages. 

lfalbert, Henry Sale, 11 The Last Indian Council on Noxubee Hi ver. n 

Publications of the L.i.ississiµpi Historical 0ociety. Vol. 1V 
{1901), P.P• 271-280. 

Concerns .Agent JJilliam '.Jard's rei'usal to register claims 
f'or the Indians. 



Halbert, Hen.ry Sale, ll}Janiah Naiya, The Sacred Iv10unct ot the 
Cnoctaws. 11 · Publications 01' the lVlLrnissippi Historical 
Society._ Vols. 1-Il (1a9S), pp. 227-~30. 

Describes Peter Folsom's mission work among the Missis
sippi Choctaws. 

hiley, .Franklin L., 11 Choctaw Land Claims. n Publications 01' 
the l,lissi:Jslppi historical Society. Vol. VIII 1.1904), 
pp. 34J-J96. 
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helates to '!Jard!s denial of irregularities in registering 
Indian land claims. · 

,fade, John lliam, 11 'rhe Removal of the I~Llssissi:ppi Choctaws. 11 

Publications of the Mississippi Historical Society. Vol. 
VIII (1904), pp. 397-426. 

bd'ers to the removal of the Clwctavvs to the Indian 
Territory. 

0'rHLR l'DBLICATIONS 

Minutes of the 'rhirty-:B'ourth i~nnual SGssion of the .New Choc
taw Baptist lissociation. J!hiladelphia, l\Hs5issippi, 1945. 
S. D. Tubby, moderator~ 

Describes the growth and actl vi ty of the Baptist church 
among tl1e Choctaw In.dians in MiEJsissippi. 

I11AH US CHLP TS 

Uupubllshed F il0s of the Cnoctaw Indian .Ac;ency. Ph.Lladelphia, 
lvii;;:;sis sippi. 

These filss furnish valuable information concerning all 
the activities of the Choctaw Indians. 

U11published JYiles of the Holy hosary Cc:,tholic blssion (Tue.Ker). 
~hiladelphia, Mississlppi. 

T'hese files give info.rmatlon on the actl vi ties of the 
Catholics among the CLoctav.1 Indians in 1!1.isshrnippi. 
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lviemphis Co.rrJlllercial Appeal. December 22, 1940. 

Descr·ibes Choctaw customs. 

h1e.mphis Commer'Jial Apneal. 14pril 2, 1942. 

Gives an t:ccount of the destruction of Greenwood Le Flore's 
plantation home by fire. 

Gre<;mwood Co.n:uuonw(-::alth. Bpeciel Ed.'Ltion, 1941. 

'rraces the family history of GrE>enwood Le }lore. 

Personal interviews with t11e government employees oi' the Ct1octaw 
Agency, the .missi on2r.ics among the .Lndians, and vsr i ous 
C11octaw Indians were very valuable for obtaining information 
of the past and present conditions and customs of the Indians. 



Typest: Jacqueline C. Crunpbell 
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